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SLMMARY 

Thl' r.Uat'allOll urnl/I'd II Vrif,\ oj In/,rrul/lnK boundary jra/un', /JO,H/hl ... /O(IIHI1If{ ml (/ !mgr hollou' oj 
mdttrnlmlall' jUl)(lu/1I. Thl' ra""f~1 /I'flIIOl'\ U',,,' a gull) and po~"bll' It'fltrrllOlr of multi" m latt BHmu A/{t' 
(/lllf'. Th,~f' u'nr Ol'l'rimtJ 11)' a ,m'~ oj \lnnll K'llItf\ oj far/.'\ Roman tlnll' .\orn/" rar('t Anglo-Sa:vm f('al"r'~ 
u'nl' prl'~e"l. but mmf arln','.\ btltm1{fd to thl' Illlf \a.\lml,a,l:~ lnt'till'l'Ol peno(i. am/ (omplHt'l/ (I \fnf\ of 
bouru/(l,) dilrh" jommlf,r melo.mr,.\ (onllm/lnK p(J~tllOlf'+,. Th, (lrtf/at/IUlI (lHnnblagr mrlluli'd polt",) lrom 
all prruxb. lind an IUJU\!Ul/ lat, Saxon \trap-r1ld. fm 'lHmmrntlli rrrtUWj\ mdudtd n'uinlO' for fari), pu

.\'omum ruiti1.-'otum of/dropimd t"'II'ol and /oddl'l t'l'uli. Tltl' f.\(ll1l(lluJ1l.\ oJ/"l'd a rart Oppo1'tunll) 10 \l'I' 

f't'UJI'11U for IIII' farit,\! ,Iagl'., oj lltt dl'1'l'lnpmrul of (l wit/Ii Ox/(m/,/lIrl' l'lllagl' 

Oxford Archaeology (hereafter OA and I()rmerl) the Oxford Ar(haeologlC~llllllt) car ned 
out an area exca\'ation at \i i.1Il01 F~:lt"m. Dra\lon. Oxford,hrre (NCR SP -17729-125) 111 

~lay,June !WOO. The work wa, cOlnmi,,,ioned 11\ Cooke and Arkwright, Chartered 
Surveyors. atlll1g on behalf of therr dlent. E'111 of Ph-mouth Estates Limited. The 
excavaUon, were n:que\ted by Ihe Deputy County Al"(h~leologist. Hugh Coddlllgton. as 
significant archaeological deposll'i had been Identified dunng an earlier field eVi.lluauon 
carried out by Thalllcs Vallc\ ArchaeologICal Services (TVAS}.I ~Ihe results orthe c\'aludlion 
are summarised below. 

GEOLOGY AND TOPOGRAPIIY (Fig. I) 

The site is localed to the north-east of The Green in the village of Drayton and bounded b\ 
the Abingdon Road LO the west and Gravel Lane to the ,outh. rhe site lies at approxllnatel) 
62 m. 00, on the sccond gra\"eltclnKC of the River Thame!ol floodplain. 

HISTORICAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 

The earliest documentary evidence for the village or Dnt)ton (011les from the Abmgdon 
Chronides. recording thai 10 hide, orland \ ... ere b'Tilllted by King Eaclred 10 a thegn named 
Eadwold III AD 955. 2 On the de~lth of bldwold. the remainder of the land'i were pas,ed to 

.\bingdon Abbe). At ,ome POlllt It retulned to royal hand, and ,n AD 9831Ethelred II ga,e 
half of the manor to \\'ulfgar and later the same half to Ablllgdon Abbey III AD 1000. 
DOlllesda\ records that berore the Conquest. Drayton W,l' di\·ided imo two pans. which 
developed into the manors of \\'C\I Dra) lOn and E~"t Drayton. In I ~~81. \\,illialll of 

J G Hull . ·I.,md ilt \I.lnor Farm. DrJ'tnll. (hfnrd~hlle' (.\r<IMcolugl(dl b.lluauon Repml . 1'11<1I1H:" 
, 'aJle, ,-\rchaeulngl<.al ~nl(t". 199c:J). 

2' Lf: fI B~,k.1 . 1\. :1 11-4 
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\\\ keham. bIshop of \\'inchester. recel\'ed a licence to alienate the manor of \\'est Dra~ lOn 10 

1m newly-founded college of St. ~lan of \\'inLheSler (now New College) aL Oxford. The 
manor remamed the property of New College until I H 15, The manor of East Drayton wa~ 
held by Abingdon Abbey until the dissolution of the monaster·ies, when it passed inw prI\ate 
hands. Both \Vest and East Drayton manors were purchased III 1826 b) a Nonconformist 
mllll~ler, Le\'ds Lm·'d, whose descenda11ls still held the lands in 1924.:\ 

The earliest archaeological eyiden<.:e from the area dates to the Neolithic period, \ .. ith 
extenSl\'e excavations carried out on the cursus monument to the east of the Manor Farm 
sitc.' These excavations also revealed other fe.:Hures, including Bronle Age pits. a Roman 
field S)'SLem and Saxon buildings. In addition to the cxcavated eVidence, there are extensive 
crop marks of earlier Neolithic monuments, Brollle Age barrows and Saxon timber-framcd 
buildings/) The large Saxon setllemem (approx, 1.5 km. south-east of Manor Farm) appears 
to be on the same scale - and possibly of the same ~tatus - as the palace at Yeavering. 
although it has nOl been excavated.6 Immediately to the north of the site are a series of 
earthworks which are thought to be part of the medieval village of Drayton. 

SLMMARY OF TilE EVALLATION RESLLrS 

The evalualion by TVAS in October 1999 ren:aled features of Roman. Anglo-Saxon and 
medieval dale. The features were predomlllantly bound"ry ditches, although a rew pmtholes 
and pits were excavated. i The eastern part of the c\'aluation area produced the most 
archaeology. 

THE EXCAVATIONS 

ME' IIiODOLOGY 

, \11 i.lrea of apploxlInarel, 1600 .. q. m. was sul~Jc<.1cd to an an:a eXGI\"Hlon. The SHe was Ill<Khuled III [WO 

.. 1;lgt:S t\ baulk W<ll\ lell ,ICroSS a raised feature beltt.·ved In he ,I pm~ihlc medieval house plalfonn. \·.I'l1ch h<lS 

subsequent l}: exc<I\,ared by hand. 

filE PIIASING (Figs. 2, 3 and 4) 

rhe fhmllologrcal phaSing of lhe ar'chaeological depOSits was hased upon a combination of the n:nllded 
stl'lIjgrapll',' ... pallal reli.Hlonships and lhe dating 01 lhe rinds, Sin(c a Idrge quantil)' of lhe pOUt'1 ~ rl'W\l'red 
has ei[hcl reSIdual 01 IIltruSI\'C and cannot he relied upon In produce an accurate sequence of dating. Ihe 
(hronolog'KdJ pha~ing is illle'·pretali\'e rather rhan dclinltl\(~ rhe phases refelTed 10 in this repon <Ire .1' 
follows 

Pha~' J 
Phase 2: 
Pha!>e :ia· 
Ph,l\e :~b: 
Phase I 

3 Ibid 

PrehinOlIC 
RC)lllflll 

f..drh to mid ).lxon 
Lilt' S,lxon .. e<lrh medle\al 
Po\t-medlt'\'al 

I \ Bitrdil}. G L.unbnck. J. Moore and \J Rohm\cHI. I.mf\ Ul th, I.(lntil((lp,: CUrHH .\fOlllllflNIII /II Ilu 
l"pl'" rhnm'l 11111,., (Oxf(lI·d :\rchaeC)log~ Thames \' .. lIn LII1(hcape, \1onohrraph 15, 200:~), 

:, 11)1(1 
Ii J 81.m . . ~lIgln.Stl.x(m Oxford(}m, (1994). :lI-:l, 
i Hull . up, ('II. nme I 
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Fig. 2 Plan of t"XCdhHi()II" at \ianor Farm, Drayton. 

RESULTS 

P/W.\P J: Prehislonc (Figs. 2, 3 and 4) 
"I\n) prchistoric features were j.>osilivei), identified Oil the Slt('. A ditch (268) extended apprnximatd)' 40 m. 
across Ill{: <:xcav,ucd area frOIll nUrlh to south. nllvmg sl ightly to the east at the southern end It WiI!> 
<tpproxima((:l~ I Ill. ill wIChh <1I1e1 up lO 0.3 111. in depth, with blown, clay sih fills. Several inter"\'t'ntions .... Crt· 

CUI Ihmugh the dudl. three of which (266. 274. 28:i) produtt:d fragments of middle or lale Bronze ,\gc 
pOllerylc) the eaSl of lim ditch la) a large ammphom feature (182), probabl) a \\-alerhole, appmximatel) 6.9 
m in \\'1(lIh. \\"lIh a depth of 0.55 m. II was filled wilh gre\ sand ,me! gravel silts. 
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i'''me 2: Romal! (Figs. 2, :l and 4) 

61.73mOO 

I his phase was characterised by d senes of small linear gullies (83, H6, 123, 181. 204, 373) laid Ollllll a regular 
p'lllt" n, runnmg N.-S, and E.-\Y. The gullies h'e le on ,1\:en.IKe O,()5 111. "'Icie and 0_17 Ill _ deep, They hen .. ' 
IIlolinly' filled with a single deposit of grey cia) silt. The <ls~lImpti()n thai these gulhes relate In each other 1\ 

b'ISNI on their sllnilant) ,md regulanty III size and alignment, "hKh dlfTers fTom those of laler penod!l, Gully 
K6 ..... ll1eh runs E _-W. Illel} he I-elated to 181. "hich tenninatc'i In the east, although the post-mc<l!ev.t1 dlh:h :{65 
"b\Cures <1.11) relationship . Gull) 86 i'i dearly latel than !:I3, il N-S onented ditch, but IS likely to be pan of 
the same phase offield bound.mes. Tht! extent of the gullic\ 272 illld 443 III the SE. corner of the Slle I' nol 
dear a,> the middle area of Ihe o;ite was obscured by a largt: alllorphous feature. thoughl to be .. pond or 
\\-.t1erhole (279). \1ost of the pollen belonging to i11is phase d.lted to the 1st-2nd centuries:\O 

Roman potter) WdS aho recovered from another amm phClUS ft.-dture (18) in the NE_ corner of the Slle. II 
was not possible to define the pn!'osc outhne of this feature; ,Ill e"'«<t\',lIed section thl'ough It revealed d brn\\ n 
'lilt)' day. "lIh mottlmg mdicatlve of walery condlliom. It is IIIH dear " 'hether this was a deliberatel) dug 
[e .. ture or a natural hollow, but no mher pottery was rccm:ered 
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Pha.e JA. t;a,ly 10 ,\lui Saxon (Figs. 2, 3 and 4) 
TIlere wele few features convmcingl} dated lO lhlS penod. ahhough the e\'idence from the puttt'n, t'H:n II 
I·esldu'll. IIIcltcates that there was activity on. or near, the sIte at tillS ume. There ..... ere, potentiaJh, twO ph<l!tl .... 
ofactinl\ WIthIn the early l() middle Saxon penod. The fil 'it IS characterised by relatively ..... ide, uneven ditchc\ 
nmnlllg ~ . ..\\". (36-1,385) and one N\\'. 10 SE. (369). These ditches ..... ere similar In c;ize, on 3\.·erage I ~ m. III 
..... idth, with a depth of 0.2 m .• they cont.:"lined fills of brown or gre) cia\.' sills. The second phase ul diuh 
c()nStrucuon m IhlS penod IS represented b) narrower ditches or gullies (269, 362. 442), on the same E.·\\ 
dlignOient, and a WIder cillch (386) runnmg 1\ .-S. These ditches nried in width from 0.3 m. to 1.1 m .• with 
typically a smgle fill ofbrowllIsh-gre} clay slh and an average depth of nOt more than 0.3 m Ditch 269 (unes 
round to the north, an ahgnmem mirrored to later phases. 

Pha.If 38: Lale Saxoll/Early Medl,,-'al (Figs. 2, 3 and I) 
This phase, which exhibits the most activity on the Site, is characterised by' a series of boundary ditches funned 
IIllO enclosures, within which clusters of postholes are eVident All or the main ditches appe.ar (0 respect the 
large pOllcVhollow (279) and seem to form enclosllrc$ ill the rour corners of the site with 279 in the centre. In 
the S\\·., two ditches (241, 243) curve round frolllihe we.!il1O the north. Both ditches have browlllsh-gre) ~ilt~ 
clay fills and art' not more th'lIl 0.25 111. deep. They foml t\ .. ·o phases uf a run'iltnear enclosure. bounded at 
Its ",(,,,tem end by group 363. which appears to be iI N.-S segmented ditch. The later construction of the 
dItches don.' WIde, at lea.st 0.9 m. In width. Withm the enclosure 1()fIned by the curvIlinear cinch are a series of 
mterclilltng postholes and pits. Only one of the pits (293) was daled, producing 9th- to 10th-<elllury pOlin) 
fhe piu \'aried in size conSiderably and may haH' been liirge po\tholes or small pits Despite the presence of 
postholes. lhel-e is no dear rootprint for a structure. 

ro the n()lth of· this area lIes a smalJer enclosure, bounded b} ditches 367 and 372. In (hIS area, there were 
a few 'iCauered postholes (30, 36, 38, 48) ",hich pmbdbh <llso relate to this phase. These were smallm si7e, 
not 1I10re than 0.4 m. in width "lnd 0.2 Ill. in depth. No dating e\."ldencc was forthcoming except one reMdual 
sherd of prehIstoric pOllen'. A further enclosure lies in the L corner of the site. A group of pll~!postholes 
<Ire bounded on two sides b)' ditches (368 and 391). Late Sa'Coll·early medieval potler~' \\'as recovered from 
lhe sllty-da) fills of both ditches and one of the PIts (128). Ahhough it is unclear if these pllSiposlhnlcs 
represent a budding, It is clear that there wer-e at least (wo pha')e'i of actiVit) In this area. Poue!") shcrds Chlt.lIIg 
to the 11th century were rec()\'ered from dItch 389 (the recut of 391) <lnd one of the pits (91). 

fhen: i~ a final endusUl'e in the SE. corner' of the site, with severdl PltsJpostholes (39-1, 396. H2) bounded 
by dnches ~70 <lnd :~M9. Consistent wilh the evidence e1sewhert· Oil the Slle, there appears to be two phases or 
ditth constrUCUOIl and the later recuts are wide features, up 10 2.5 Ill. in width. The final pha')e within this 
period "hows a \"i1rialion in Ihe typical late Saxon endosure pauern. -1\\'0 ditches are thought to belong {() this 
period (267 and 366) as they follow a different alignment \\ hich cuts the earher enclosures. These duches <l1"t' 
nanowel than the earlier ones (averaging 0.5 m. in width). with dark grey clay silt fills. 

Plliue -I: PO.ll-medze",,1 (Figs. 5 and 6) 
rhere IS one posHnedleval ditch (365) on the site which pnxluced 17th-century pOllerr The southern end 
of this dUfh was not "isible although it is Itkel~ thai It termlllated prior to reachmg the Saxon ditch 24 I .\ 
senes of postholes, assumed to be contemporary in date, repre~ent a fence line running along the length 
nf365 

The r<llsed area 10 the NW of the site was origmalJ) th()ughtlU be J house-platform, due to Ihe presence 
of a mmplex of well-defined eanhworks. mcludmg hollow ways and buildmg platforms, in the pasture 
IInrnedli.lteJy· to the north of the exc;:n'ated area The feature consisted ofa long low 1\.-5. slight!) ral<;ed area. 
\\ hich extended towards the centre of the site. Beneath the topSOIl (15) the mound appeared to con~ist of an 
isl<lnd of isolated stratlgraph)', containing a ditch (7=9). filled wuh a senes of deposits (4, 5. 6, 10), cut into a 
deposu of green-brown slh cia} (2, 8). The upper dej>ClSit (·1) was a dark grey silt} cia). which contallled 
~ever'al slllall fincls. IIldudtng an Anglo-Saxon strap-end and klllfe. The western ~ide of silty.c1a) deposit (~, 
8) Illa) ha-ve been cut b) an earlier ditch (12) though U is pO~5ible that ItS fills, 13 and 1-1. rna)' merel) be 
supplement,u y deposits whIch gre"" up aJnng the edge of the feature. The feature was broadl)' parallel to the 
post-medIeval ditch 365. and they ma)' be related As to ItS runction. It is most likely that this fcatun' 
I epresenLS cI dumped deposit, of an Uncen311l date, but most. likely post-medieval. Concei\'abl)' Lt could 
replesent the dehris from dredging a pond or walerhole, which would explain lhe redeposited finds 
wilhtn it 
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ARTEFACTUAL EVIDENCE 

PREHISTORIC POTIERY by ALISTAIR BARClJ\\ (Fig. 7) 

rhe eX(d\',ltion pnKluced a relative!) "m.11I assembl.Jgc.' 01 prt"hl. ... toric pUllen ( 16 shercls. 307 g.). rhe 
a ... :,crnblilKt' mdude .. a ""ide range of Illalcrial, mosth-' of Bmllle \ge dale. hut ill () IIldudmg smglt' find .. of 
~e()litlll(. and I ron Age date. -nIt' C011(lilio l1 of lhe as\emhl.IK(· 1\ generall) good ~llh hnle .. igns of Ihe m.Ilt'II.11 
h.ning ht:en n:dcpusned. Hu .... e\el. \I can bt, noted Ihal the ea riJer materictl. flf !\coiuhK and ('all~ Brome.' 
Age datt', is morc abraded. Th." could IIldicau: that thi ... IIMlt"n,II . .. residual 

The ,l" ... cmblage 1\ qUdlllllied b, \\t'lght and ... herd nUllIlx:r (Iable I) in which reliulIlg frc .. h IUt'ak .. ;tit' 

('''"eluded from the.' .. Ilt.'rel (oum. The..' pone!) • ., e..hill,IUl·II,>e..·d b, fabnc. [01111 • .,u,'fMC:' lrealment, dl'(,0I;\110n 

.. tnd cololli. whllc (111) Iht." more dmgnmtK fcatlln.'ct \he..'I(1\ LIre listed III Iht." fiil.dogue. The ~hl'l(h \H' I(' 

<lllalysl'd lI'illlg ,I binocular lllicrCJ\(flpe..' (x 20) and wen.' dlvl<!(.'d 11110 fabrir groups by pl"incipal in(:lmioll I) pe.. •. 

OA stand.lt'd (·ode .. are used to deno!t' indusion tyP(''':\ "tIld (quartz and ()!ll(~r mineral mailer) , F = fhnl, 
e = grog, S ,hell, Q = quarlzile . Size range 101 indu'lom. I = < 1 111111 fine ; ;Z = 1-:3 mm . fine-lIIedlum 
and :l = :\ IIIIll < medium-coarc;e 

nBU I QV\VIIFICATION \~D BRl-.A"D{)\\''1 (H IllE I'RElllSTORIC l'orrERY ASSf\lBL\(;f 
11\ F.\BRIC. DAI F \'111 cw,n Dd (SH f Rl) '1L \lHER .\~ llll EIGHT) 

Conlt'.\f Q2 (;) (,1·1 J Sl FJ n 11 ii1lo/ 
(I';,v ) (EBA) (J·;MB.1) (MB.I) 1.\lBA ) IMLBA) (1..1) 

17 I. 2g 1,2g. 

39 2. 47g. 2, ·17g. 

IB3 2.9Xg. 2. 9~g. 

252 I. ',g 1.5g. 

265 2,37g. 2. :17g. 

273 3,77g. :l,77g. 

285 2,6g. 3,35g. 5. <llg, 

Toml 3,77g. 2,6g. 2,lig. 3.I03g. 2. 37g. 3,35g. 1,2g. 16,307g. 

Fabncs: 
A I : Soft fabl ic wilh common coarse sand (IA; COlli ext I i (upper fill of 279)) 
FI: Hdrd fabl"i( wllh abundant finel) crushed flinl (I 111m .) (MBA; conlext 265 (fill of 266)) 
F2 : I-Ial·d Ltbric with common medIUm HlIlt (I-:i mm.) <lnd ~p"l1~ fine quarlZ sand (MBA; COlllex! 285 (fill of2tt\») 
(;J : Soft fahl K wtlh ~parse ill-sorted grog (up wi mm. ) (lBA; conlext 285 (fill of 274)) 
GFAJ 11<11 d filbric with common coar~e angula. grog. \jlar'ic angular flint and riue fine qual'll sand (E-MBA; 
contexl :i9 (fill of 38)) 
Q2: 1-I"1'd 11lKaC~()US fabric with common co;use angular <1".1I12.lle (1-3 mill ,) (E~; context 273 (fill of27·t» 
SJ Soh fahnt wllh <:(unmon fussil \helJ platelets (up In I() mOl .) and sparse fine quartz sand ()'IBA; context 
I K3 (fill of I H2). 252 (fill of 250)). 

FOl11l\ 

The eallit'\t potten IS I'epresenled 1)\ ,\ 'illlall nUlllb('1 01 ,herdc; from the shoulder of an earl, "Jcolithtc 
CU'inal('d Bowl (Fig. 71). Two othel shel'ds in the \,lIne fabric could be from the same vessel. All of Ihis 
material was r{'cO\'el'ed from dilch fill 273 :md is unlikd) to be COltlempontl1, ItS abraded condition mdlc,ulIIg 
that It Ill;W w<.'ll be redeposited 

Two c;mall and abraded grog-tempered bod) )herd~ frolll COntexl 285 are of probable early BmnlC ,\ge 
dale . Other shcrds (context 39) from the base ofa "c,,'>tlm the pnncipally grog-tempered fabnc GF.\....'\ wuld 
he of either ectrl), or middle Bronze .\ge date . These .sherds ,Ire IIkel) to be from a Bicollical lirn or hom i.l 
.. uh-bl(olllC;:tl urn of the earliesl De\'crel-Rlmhury Iraclllum 

Middle Bronze Age pouery IIldudes <I worn nm lrilgllll'1ll (Fig. 7.2) and it base and body !:Iherds fwm 
Buckel LIII$ (fabl k S3) and lhe rim and shouldel I,agillenlo; (f;lhnc FI) from a Glc)bular Crn, The (;1(lhul;lr 
urn (Fig. 7.:3) ic; well made andlypirally thin-waJled (up In () mrn .) with sllloothed surfaces, with a dell\e flint
grillcd (i.lhllC ,l1td fired to a dark grey to bl'lck ('olour Iluee other body shcrd~ (contcxt 285) tTl fabnc.. F2 
wuld hc of ctlhel Illiddle or late Bronze .\ge date . One of these sherds has a slight shoulder whl(h would 
perhap) IIldl<:ate ,1 late Bronze Age dale A c;lIlgle sand-tcmpered sherd from context 17 IS most hl..el) 10 be 
from an Imn\ge bowl 01 Jar. 
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rhe small assemblage is or inlcrest because of the range of malerial, lIIdicating aCtiVIt} ovel· a long pentxl 01 
prehislOry The Carinated Bowl rragment is an imponanl find, despite being residual, as lIus is thought to be 
the earliest t)'pe or Neolithic patten.S Lillie or [hiS m;uenalls known from the Thames Gravels and Ihe on I) 
other vessel from the Ablllgdon area thal can be definitely attnbuted 10 this style occurs al COI·pol"ati()n Fann 
2 km, from this slle.9 The use or Ihis potter) IS IIkel) In be broadly contempofaq with other early Neolithic 
ac-livlty in the area,lO The smaJi as'lcmblage or Bron7c Age pouery recQ\-ered from pits, dit(he~ and 
waterholes is similar to the range or material found al Appleford J J and from the enclosed seulemenl al 
Corporation Farm, Abingdon. 12 The, Globular Lm rragmelll IS a rare find U and could hint at the presem:e 
of a nearby settlement, perhaps or 11Igh SlalUS. The huest matenalls a smgle sherd of Iron Age dale ,duch 
(:ame from Ihe upper fill (context 17) of the pond. ~Ihis sherd IS very small and worn and may well be resldlhll 

IIIIt.ltrtltt'dlherds (Fig. 7) 
1. Shou ldcl· from <t Carinaled Bm"!. Fabric Q2. Condition worn. Earl) NeolithiC. COil text 273. 
2. Buckel Urn rim. Fabric 53. Condi lion worn. Middle Bronn' Age. Conlext 252. 
3 Globular l'rn nm. Fabric FI. Condition good. Middle Bronze Age. Context 265. 

ROMAN POlTERY by PAUL BOOTH 

A slllall group of some 18 sherds (161 g.) of Roman polteq was recmered during Ihe excavallon rhe 
unremarkable assemblage appears 10 be largel)', if not entirely, of 1st· to 2nd<emuf) date. The material was 
r'lpidly scanned and recOI'ded using the established OA recording s)'Slem ror Iron Age and Roman pOllerr 
Sherds were examined b) context and recorded b)' fabric. with details or form and decorduon noted where 
Ihc .. e could be determined. Quanuficallon was by sherd count and weight, hith quanllfication or vessels b) 
rim COUllt and EVEs (Esumated Vessel Equivalents). The potteq was divided tnitiaUy inlo major ware groups, 
defined on the basis or significant common characteristiCS. J.I Sherds were then assigned either to the principal 
subdivisions of the ware groups or to individual fabrics wares. The fabnc groups present, With quantities. were 
as follows (note Ihal detailed references to rabric de~cripllons are not ginn here): 

Fabrics: 
S30: Centra l Gaulish sam ian ware. 1 sherd, 11 g. 
010: Fine oxidised 'coarse' wares, mostly Oxford pmducts. 4 sherds, 17 g. 
R: General reduced coarse wares (undifferentiated). 1 she rd , 4 g. 
RIO: Fine reduced 'coarse' wares, mostly Oxford products. 4 sherds, 18 g. 
R2 I: Sandy reduced coarse ware. 2 sherds, 15 g. 
RJO: Moderately sandy reduced coarse wares. 2 sherds, 45 g. 
R90: Coarse· (us uall y grog-) tempered reduced wares. 2 shel·ds, 45 g. 
BI I: Dorset b lack-blll nished ware (BB 1). 1 sherds, 3 g. 
C/O: Shell-tempered wares (undifferentiated). I shel·d. 3 g. 

X A Herne, '1\ Time and a Place for the Grilllslon Bowl". III J. Barrett and IA. Kinnes (eds.), Tilt 
Arrhlu()/()gy of Con/a} In tht Neoldhu and Bro1lu Age: Ru~nt Tr(nds (1988),9-29. 

9 P Shand, 'Early Neolithic potter) III qual·tlile-tempered fabrics OCCUI"S at Corporauon Farm, 
t\blllgdon' (unpubl. Uni\. of Reading M.A. theSIS); P. Shand, E. Henderson and R. Henderson. 'Corporauon 
Farm, Wilsham Road, Abingdon', III Barclay et al.. op. cit. notel. 

10 The pottery is likely to be contemporary with the Drayton long barrow and with early Neolith ic Iree 
clearance thal pre-dates the conSlruClJon of the cursus; see Barclay et aI., op. cit. note 4. 

II I'aul Booth pen •. comm.; unpub!. information rrom recent OAU excavations at App leford Sidings. 
12 Shand et aI., op. cit. note 9; Barcia) et a!., op. CIt. nOle 4. 
13 J.C. Barrett, 'Four Bronze Age cremation cemetenes from Middlesex', Trans. London & Mlddx. 

Arrhaeol. Soc. xxiv ( 1973), 111 -34; H.J. Case, N. BaYlle, S. Stee le, M. AveI') and H. Sutermeistet", 
'Excavations at City Fann, Hanborough, O",on.', OX()1Ium.na, x..xix)xxx (1964). 1·98. Thel·e are a number of 
unpublished examples from recent Oxrord ArchaeologICal L:llIt excavations at Yamton and Applefol'd 
Sidings. 

1,1 For a more detailed account of this aspect of the recording s\"Stem see P Booth, A.. Boyle and G.D 
Kee\'lll, 'A Romano-British Kiln Site al Lower Farm, Nuneh<lll1 Courtenay, and other sites on the Didcot 10 
Oxford and Wootton to Abingdon water maillS, Oxfordshlre', OxoliJenna, Iviii (1993), 87-217, esp. 135·6. 
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The fabm''i are almml all like" to ha\t! den\ed from ~nurce'i .... lIhm the region. panlCul.tr" lilt: OxiOl-d 
mdu!llf)'. :\ single sherd (If CemTllI Gaulish .. amliHl .... are ",as Ihe onh Import and the Idenulicdlioll 01 a 'tingle' 
blae };'-burlmhed ware shcl d is nOI complelel} cenam One fragmem 111 the fine oxidl.sed ware group 0 I () 
'nlght originalh have been of Ihe .... hue-slipped Oxford fabric Q21. and a small sherd uf f.lbll( R3() \\.1'" 

nmable for comdmlng d number of ironstone o()llIhs ;dong wnh Sdnd temper 
rh<: onL' '-essel certamh repre.semed by a nm \ht:rd "'as 'rum a large wrage jar in fabm R90, of Young 

t\~ RI9.1.,.\ battered herd in fabric 010 nughl ha\c heen euher .In f)dd (ootnng base III .. \fluat, upnglll 
TIm fragment from .1 Jar nr 00\\1 A large base sherd 111 fabnc R:~() (c-cmtexI 263) had been rough I" tmomed 
IU a flat round shape. This could ha\'e happ<'necl in the Roman penod or I.uel-

(\ielther the range of fabrics nor lhe few lIl(hc.uu)tls of \.-e\se! form is particularh chronological!) 
diagnostic. but J .subjeCli\'e Impression IS Ihal mml of Ihe malenal wu1d be of isl- to 2nd-century datc. Fabric 
R21. fiJr example. is parllculal'iy charactel-i"lIl of du: mid 1st to t:i1r1} 2nd c-enluries in the _\bingdoll .11 Cd 
M,IIlY of Ihe other labncs, howe\-'er, arc found Ihroughout the Roman pel iod III thiS region. Chill aneri.!ltic- late 
ROIlMIl Oxford products are absent. bUI m slIlh a small assemblagt: lim absence is nOI «Hlduslve. Whde 
dearl) Indicative of Roman 'lCti\-it}' in the IIIHIlt'eiLale \-'1('1011). ntlne Ollhc Roman pOllen' WdS reco\'('red frUIIl 
fe.uures thought to dale t(1 Ihat period 

\NGLO-SAXON, MEDIEVAL AND POS'l'MEDIEVAL POTH.RY 
b) PALL BLINKHOR (Fig, Il) 

rhe potlen- assemblage wmprised 162 ~ht'r('" \\Ith .1 tnt .. 1 \\ eight of 2.j79 g. rhe minimum numbel (If \e~s(+'1 
(\iN\). b) measurement of TUn sherd length. W<l., 2.02, The assemhl<lge comprised a range of "',Ires \\hich 
\ugge!lted thallhere .... 'a .. <1(1i\it\ from the slle Imm the 9th ()I e<nh 10111 ('eOlun umillhe 1<lIer 111h to carh 
121h centun_ Some of the polten, especialh tht· I.tlc '-;.Ixon Wolres, ale: extremeh unusual find .. III the rural 
cnnl('xt In the region 

Where appropnate. Ihe codlllg .s}~tem ;.lIld chrnnolng, of thl" Oxlordshire Count) t\-pe-\t'lles has been 
u\cd, .1\ foliows: Ili 

Nj/mn: 
OX8: Luc Sdxon Oxford ware ('Oxford Shell\- W;tI(.,'). }-I'lIldmacle.lalt'1 \'('\seJs wheel-finished Lilt" 8lh-earh 
Illh centun 
O.\R: St 'eots ware l)pt' 11(1) .. \0 850-1100. 
OX7 StaOlfm-d ware. ( , AD 900·1200. 
O.\A(.' Cotswold-I)pc ware, \0 975-1350 
()XBF SOulh-..... est Oxfordshlre ware. Late 9th-<'<11 h I :~(h CCIlIUr\

OXT \lediev'11 Oxford ware. AD 1075-1350 
OXDR' Red earthenware!.. AD 1550+. 
OXDQ: St'IOordshire-l)pe !Ohp~trailed ware<;. AD 1640-1800 

Eflr/~ mUJdk Saxon U','U\: LndccoTllled. handmade wares, in l"''' malll fabncs, one of which ha~ .. deme chaO 
temper. and the other den~ quartz. The absence of decorated sherds make<; 11 Impossible to d,ue Iht" material 
mher liMn lei "'Ilhlll lht: broad period AD -t5(~jO 

rh'I/ord-ry~ U'fJrt' : Wheel-Ihm\\'n ~nd'r ware, product'd <It several cenl1c~ III East Angha. such as fhetford,.! 
Ip~wleh .lnd ~or"'lCh . • \11 the sherds frum elm slle appear (() h(' products of the Ip ...... lCh kilns_I, 
, AD 900-1150, 

Lnt, .\Iedln.onl O:ndrud u'nrt': Snuth Midlands? lind red labile with deme rounded ",hue, plllk and bJ.lck sub
lUulld<:d quanz up 10 1 mm, gmng a slighth heir h \lIrface. 15th-16th c.:entun . 

I~ C.J Young. rlu Rom.,n PQUrry Indwtry oj lht' Oxford RtK'on (B.-\R 13. 1977).212-13. 
Ib \1 \lelior. 'Oxford Potten' : A SYlllhesu of \11ddle and Lale S.lxnn, \iedle\al and e;'lrl" Pmt-medleval 

l'ULU.;.n III the Oxford Regwn· . Oxo'Hnma,lix (1991). 17-2li 
J, \,l . West. '[xea\auom .II Cox Lane (195M) dnd al the ro",n Ot:fe-nce\ . Shire Hall Yard, Ip!)~I{h·. 

PIIJ(' .\Ill/o/It but~rrlu"or Hut "\XIX (1964). ~33-303 



tABLE 2. POT! ERY OCCLRRENCE BY NUMBER AND WEIGIIT (G.) OJ- SIIERDS PER CONTD.T BY FABRIC fYPE " '" " I{R8 E. ,\IS OSR OSR ST.-f.M 1'Il1rr OXAC O.\T O.\JH M()S (jSf)R OXIIQ 19th(' 

Ox, \" 11'1 N, WI ,\'u 11'1 .vu 11'/ N, WI N, II't No Wt ,\'0 III So III '\'0 In x" II't Sf) 1ft .\'1) III l>tl/r :; 

2 2 21 , 21 7 tlllI- IOlhe? " 
2 " 26 ~o 212 '> 6 IX 172 'l.7 l!'lthC ;' = 

)-
10 2 11 9th 10the 

IS 2 2 II , 
" :I 52 19111C :-

17 2 I., Z 

20 2q " qlh IOthe. 0 
~ 

21 '> 5:\ 9th IOlh(' 

23 , 9 9th IOthe? " 
12 2 13 16thC .., 
!',2 :'2 b 9th IOthe? '" -I 
5H 6 2. ~lth IOtlie -i 
59 9th 10the? "' 
XI X 9th 10thC :; 0 

92 10 F; \iSax 

" 96 '> I 3 3' 2 63 Illhe? 0 
100 17 lithe;. 0 

" 109 9th IOthU '" Iii 2 9th,IOthC ~ 

119 I b lithe Z 

129 2 ~!" !Jlh lUthC? 
0 

119 12 • 27 It :I 2-1 12 6X IIllh( 
0 

Ili:i 91h IOthe? " 
lOX , 91h IUthC? 

~ 
~ v 

173 Ii 2 9 9th IOthC " 
175 , 259 9th IOthC '" 
Iii 2 2 23 9th 10the '" -i 
"0 Ii ~hh'IOthC? 

~ 

21i 2 II 2 II " 2 29 Illhe 

222 IO() 9th IOlhe? 
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The POUl" \ ()("currence b\ number and weigh I of sherds per (nntexi b\ fabric Iype i!t ~h()wn 10 Table 2 I hl\ 
group l!i ont' of the lint medIeval pnut'7 assemblage .. to be found in Dirt) ton. In 1994 \1('lIor hsted the p'lll!th 
OI~ Ila\lIlg no finds of medie\·al pOllen. ~ and the range of fabric types Which occuned .11 this site. especli"h 
the late Saxon materi.d. l!t wonh, of some (:Ul1lmelll. Pouer, ay~elllblilges of the 9th And 10lh centunes .Ire 
rare liml\ In Oxfordslure. mher than al urb':IIl centres such '.l~ Oxford The presence of sherds uf OXB l!i 
unusual In ;t rural context. and most known find~ of the malen.t1 dre leI the north and nelnh·west of Oxfurd. 19 

SlIml.lrl). finds of Wt Anglian and \1eru.ut Idte Saxon \\are!t .. uch .. H, St "ems ware .md Ip"wlch.:rhetlnrd 
ware dn: extremely nre finds In Oxfordshll·e. e~peclally 10 the .. ollth (If lhe Thallle~. \\uh Ihis group Ix-lIlg 

(HlC of the most somher"· groups of the m.uerial eHr found. It 1\ likeh thill the I p!ih Ich·Thed()rd \\ arc h·." 
brought to the site via London. The material. ullllk.e Its nllcldle S.IX()1l predecessor. Ip"\l(:h , .. afe. 1'1 1.1n.'I) 
found .111)" great distance from lhe production centre at the Suflolk town, apart from the smJII qU<lntllll's 
which arc' known from late Saxon London 20 "it NeOls ware wa'i present III \·en large qll<lIltilies at the Imrh 
.. II Walllllgli)!"d,21 but mhen .. ise only a h<lIldflil of finds of suc.h pOllery have been made III ~ollthelll 
Oxfcllclshll(·.22 ·fhe situation IS similar with SI.llIlford ""·;.nc. wuh \c~I} fe .... finds (If the m.Herial in 'ioll[he)II 
Chfmd .. hlf{' other Ihan In the urban centres.1:\ Oil(: of tht! shercIs (II Stamford W<lrt· 1'1 from a \{' ... sd wllh 
'Iampecl .Ipplied sll-ips (Fig. B.7). Stamping IS rare un such poue.·)". wnh onh four different mOlils k.nnwn.:'!1 
The Imprt"!lsu)I1s on this sherd appear similar. If 1101 Identlc;'ll, to one uf the known types. which wa .. Ilmc.'d on 
a h.lIldled 'ilOragejar [1"t)1ll pusslbl) Norman deposlts.1t !)t.unfurd C;lstie.25 although on the vesselm qllC"1C1I1. 

stamping wa'i limited (() the nm-top and hancIle~. and the .Ipplied strips were thumb'lmpressed ralher 
th<1Il \tampt'd 

\!luther remarJ...able feature of uus as'tCmhldge l!t the relall\eh "nail quantities of C()lShold.!o·I~ pc \\.11 e 
(OX.\C) present ThiS l11atel"ial is found thJ'C)lIgh()ul (hfmclshlre. and IS lnohn from 'illt:~ III 

'unhalllplOllslure and Blickinghamshire. It 1'0 1Ilt"\ nabh one o( Ihe major wares at Slles of the period 111 the 
region lis I(m represematioll al tillS slIe cannot be due lO clnonolog\; other contemporan wal·es. such .1\ 

O'\.AQ ilnd OXY are well.represented .\ sinHlal lad (If material on sites to the south of the Thames hil~ ix'ell 
limed bdme.2b and thiS group appears 10 confOI III 10 the patlern. Similarly, the presence of large qu.lIlutit'~ 
ofC)XBI- <It the Site are III keeping ""·Ith known flssembl.lges to the s(luth of the Thames.'l.7 <herall. dcspllc liS 
small sile.thls as~emblage is a useful addition to the corpus of kllu\\ ledge ofthe late Silxon and Si.lxo-~orman 
pOllen tr.lduions of Oxfordslure. 

Chronology 
The I<lI1gc of ware types presenl al [hiS slle mdlcatt· that the 111;1111 penod ofpost.Rolllan actl\"lty was frolllthe 
hue 9th 01 early 10th century 10 the later 11th or earl)' I~,h cemur),. and there may .also have been some 
occupation of 'he slle in Ihe cady or middle S"lxon period. The presence of hand-made chaff- and sand
tempered pouery at Lhe site would, superlicially, suggesl Ihi.ll Ihere was activit y during the pCliod 
AD 450-850. but this is nUl Ilecessal"il) the case. Mellor has noted Ihal sllch pottery IS found in association with 
late S.lxon pottery (such as St. NeoLS .... are) III the count) ofOxfordslllre.28 and It may therefore have <;1111 been 
in use <II thal tllne. Onl) three of the eight shercl'\ of handmade potter} from this site were found without later 
wareo; in .lssocialion. and two of Ihe three were extremel) .. mall III si7e. It is emirel} possible therefore that 
s()lne or· e\·en all of the handmade malerialls of 9th-("cmury (lillc. hUI it IS I1npos~lble 10 say thiS with certaint) 
due to I hl" somewhat homogenous nature of such pouc1"). Where such sherds have occurred .... ithout an) later 
malenallll association. they have been given a date of the earl).mlddle Saxon period ("FJMS·). but thi'! should 
be .·egarded <IS d ttrnunlU po~t f(u"ll. and lhe\ wuld t'qualh Itk.ch be l<lter III date. 

Ix \Iellor. op. Cll. note 16. pp. 211·12 
19 Ibid to. 
20 \.G Vance. 'The Saxon and Medieval POlle) of London \ Review'. \It'd,n.oa[ Arrhluowgy. xxix 

(1985),25-93 
21 Mellor. op. Cit. note 16. fig. 9. 
2'l. Ibid fig. 8. 
23 f\.. f\.IImuITY. The Pottery Indu.stry· of Stom/Old. I.mr.l. r AI) H'5()"125() (BAR 84.1980). fig. 32 
~H 11)1(1 P 83, fig. 73 
25 Ihid p. 112, fig. 23.160. 
:It; \1dlor.op cit. nOle 16. p. 50. 
:l7 Ibid 33. 
:l~ Ibid 28. 
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The Olher wares t)'pes show that activit), probably began in the later 9th or 10th century. Oxford shell) 
ware (OXB) can be as early as the late 8th cemury,29 but all the material at this site was found in association 
with later material such as St. Neors ware and, unless redeposited, would appear to be contemporary. The 
earliest absolute dale for St. Neots ware tn Oxfordshire is the earl)' lOlh century,30 but in Northamptonshire, 
it is known from the mid 9th century.31 The flat-lOpped rim bO\vl (Fig. 8.3) is an earl)' form, and numerous 
vessels of this lype occurred in the 9lh century deposits at West COlton in NonhamplOnshire.32 Such forms 
did last inw the 10th century, however, and so the earliest dating for (he late Saxon activity at this site must 
be given as the 9th-10th centuries. 

There are similar problems with the dating of OX BF. The material is well-attested from deposits dating to 
the mid 11th century in Oxfordshire,33 but earlier finds have been made; sherds of the material were noted 
in association with a coin of Alfred with a loss-date of 875-880 at Fairford in Cloucestershire.34 At Icast some 
of the assemblage from this site may be of a similarly early date. A significant propOJ·tion of the ware-group 
was found either with no other pottery in association or stratified with St. Neots ware and no later material. 
A few sherds were in association with OXB or handmade sherds only. Thus, a good case can be made for at 
least part of the assemblage from this site being of late 9th- or early I Olh-century date. The southerly location 
of the site means that it was nearer the probable source of the ware in the Savernake Forest35 than places such 
as Oxford. and thus likely to have been supplied with the material at an earlier date than the county town. 
Consequently, groups [rom this site which produced OXBF and no material later than St. Neots ware have 
been given a lennim/.!i pOSl quem of the 9th-I Olh centuries. 

The presence of early medieval Oxford ware (OXY), including a single glazed sherd, shows that activit), at 
the site cominued until around the end of the II th century or inw the earl)' I I ~Os. This is supported by the 
lack of datable 12th-century wares from the site, such as East 'vViltshire ware (OXAQ), a relatively common 
find on contemporary sites in southern Oxfordshire.36 

The few sherds oflater material, such as Late Medieval Oxidized ware. OXDR and OXDQ show that there 
was limited activity from the later 15th century onwards. 

Cross-fits 
Two cross-fits were noted: 
4 = 234. OXBF,jar rim (Fig. 8.5). 
4 = 15, OXBF, body shel·ds. 

lll'USlmled sherds (Fig. 8) 
1. Chaff~tempered handmade rim. Uniform black fabric with a dark brown outer surface. Traces of sooting 
on shoulder. Context 92. 
2. Full profile of bowl. Dark grey with brown surfaces. OXH. Context 149. 
3. Bowl rim. Dark grey fabric with bmwn surfaces. OXR. Context 2 I. 
4. Upper part of bowl. Dark grey fabric with purplish.grey surfaces. Sooting on lower OUler body. OXR. 
Context 175. 
5. Upper part of jar. Grey fabric with darker surfaces. OXBF. COllLexts 4 and 234. 
6. Upper part of jar. Grey fabric with orange surfaces. OtHer surface and rim extensively sooted. OXBF. 
Contexf 222. 
7. Body sherd with stamped applied strip. Orange-pink fabric with grey inner surface and core. OXZ. Context 4. 
8. Jar rim. Pale grey fabric with dark surfaces. OX\'. Context 96. 

29 Ibid. 41. 
30 Ibid . 57. 
31 V. Denham, "The Pouery', in J.H. Williams, M . Shaw and V. Denham, Middle Saxon Palaces at 

Northam/llon (Northampton Development Corp. MOIl()graph Ser. 4, 1985),46-64. 
32 P.w. Blinkhorn, 'The Post-Roman Pottery', in A. Chapman, West Collon: A Study in. Settlement Djnamlo. 

Euavarions 0.1 lVe~t Cotton, Rounds, Northamptonshm J985~9 (English Heritage Monograph Series, in press). 
33 Mellor. op. cit. nOle 16, p. 54. 
34 Ibid . 51, 54. 
35 Ibid . 51. 
36 Ibid . fig. 23. 
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\II:. fAL OBJECTS b) LI:.IGI I ALLE1\. (hg. 9) 
(~iLll Idenlification of the slrap·end b) Dr. Gabor Thom(ts) 

.\ "n1.l11 ils\embldge Clf Illt'tah .. ork \'I-as recO\'t'I-t'd fnHn Ihe t'xcavallom .\n elaboratel\- deconut'd locllll0rplll< 
\traIH:nd dnd two Iron knl\cs dated to lhe mid·ldle Saxon peTlod \'Iert' recovered from a dnch fill (:nntallllng 
1.lIt· medlC;,,\al pOltt'q \ third knife and .I pm"lhle \J'(KHl bit Wl"r~ rt'(overed from 9th· to 10th-ct'nlun 
(Clnllo'xt .. 

I he ](KlmOrpluc strap--end (SFI, Flg_ 9.1) Ie«()\'cred from contexl 4 hallO a spill buu·end .md (\'1'0 n\t'l hole .. 
fur Ju.uhll1enL -rhc m.un bo(h of the strap-end IS decoraled with Ihl ee lcar.shaped fields of mello. 1Il1.1Id \'I'lIh 
~1I1;l1l spiral .. of silvcr wire. Additional field'i art' loc.tl(-"d in the (Irrular ears and faceued e\-'es. Ine genenll 
JppCilr,mct' of the slr.lp-end IS scarab·like with .1 \horl \quared-oIT MHHH An almost Ideullcal example w 111<: 
Draylun strap-end was rewn:-red from Boxted III Slinolk.:J7 ZOOIllOI'phK 1ilrap·ends have a wide dlstrlbuuun 
IhlUlIghullt Britdlll , reachlllg the peak of their pmdllction In Ihe 9th centuT)'. ThiS particular form 
exemplified b) the fine siher wire and !llelln h.u been found in 'it'\'eral coin hoards dating to Ihe 'iecond half 
nflh .. • 91h Ct'ntllq, The dl'itl'ibuuon of this fnrm 1\ (Olln:-mralecl In l;., .. t ,\ngha where 55 examples ha\-c been 
l-e('C)vel"cd Oud)lIlg examples have so far on" appeared III Ihe Yorkslure wolds. Cambndge. lIumu1l: , and 
Replull III Derbyshire 11m example is broken ,I(I'CI"\ Ihe bUll elld nn the ntn'erse. a common '''pe ufbreak 
fill 111I'~ 9Ih·(entun rorm 

nle IWo kl1l\'es frum context I dre nml In I.lte S,lxon III dale.: .S ~1 (Fig, 9.3) has il l.ill1g greater In length 
Ihan {he bl,lde and il uUlIng edge heaVily .. h"rpcIH:d 10 .111 dong-aled S--(une. nus 15 a Ch"riltlCIISIIC Viking 
I) pc Ihat (hd nOI ((lntlllue in use 111 post-Conquesl Fngland rhe 'it.,,<oud knife. SF 3 has a cenu"alh placed 
I.IIIK Ihal IS shorter Ihan the blade. The blade had .. IS horiwl1tal .lI1gling down to the tip; tht' blade edge IS 
\'I'Of n, ,\ tllIrd knife fragment (SF 6) was r('(O\tl-ed from dnch fill 173, of whICh mosl of the tallg IS IlH5smg 
I ht' hl;1(I(· edge dnd bac.k run pdrallel before bOlh t.lperlng tu the tip, \ 1001 wllh a lanceoldtc lei nllllal and"l 
"quart'-'(:c.llnned shank was recovered from pll fill 177, rhe ~hank tapt·1S to POUlt al the end and muld haH' 
been u'it·d as a plcl-('el or dnll bit to male hules III It'athel or wnud fmalh a ~lOn of cham wllh a pendant 
allMhcd W.IS rt'(o\-cn"d fmm context 339 (tops()II ). The cham WIlSI.,I\ of fi\--e long n..lt hnh aht'rnaung 
h"'!\'Icen fl",e rollnd hllk Anached to the fin.11 CII cular llI1k is a hex;'lgoll.tl pendant deconlled on b()(h Sides 
\\llh f1u"ers; one mle h"1S it st}lised flower ht'ad, Iht· othel Side hi.l\ " more reaitstic flowel wtth leaves 
.-\tt;adwd 10 lhe same IlI1k is il decorative opaquc \'Illite gldss filtl11g. cnniGiI III shape wllh ndgcs ,lmunel A 
Similar length of th;un with .1lternate flal and Circular Imks, hut wuh ;t pl .. lln pcndant. was rcto\'creci from St 
I)t'tel" Sllcct l\olihillllpwn from a posHne(hnal ('()fltcxt :H! 

WORKED BO E by LEIGH ALLEN (Fig. 9) 

two hone ObJt."CIS \'ICI-C recovered from tht' eXGtvalloll'i \ small hone pill was reco\cred frulll tht' tup~()il and 
a h·agmf'lll of polished long bone from contexi 4 . ,I II1I"ed layer cOIlIi.tlnlllg late medie\al pCluen. 

nlC pm (SF9, Fig, 9,~) is small and slender; II hil<; a rounded head wuh a Circular perfOliW()1I through It 
IhOiI hits been drilled from both Sides. The wholt' pin is polishcd dud appear<; 10 be decorated I hcre IS a fine 
IIKi~'d tram\-'erse grnme "'hme the pelf 01 alul11 and IWO further Irdns\t'r'ie groo\'es or Ilmcht's on both of til(" 
narrow <;Ides adJacenl to Ihe perforation 

l1us rorm of pin is communl\ found on site ... F.lllging in datc frum the Iron Age to the Saxon period 
O(*nlrated examples l1(m(:\er are more unusual. -I we) example"i wllh 11an~\erse grom-es fOll1l1n~J)art of the 
dc('ur;tuelll \'I ere reco\(~n~d from Fishergate. York. flum 9th· and Illh· to 12th--c:entun conte't\,-· 

FLI T by IILGO LAl\IDIN-\\'HYMARK 

\ IOlal of 19 fhnts and olle piece of burnt UIl\'lC)fkcd flint were It'('U\'Ned fmm 15 context... on Iht: ~lIt=, The 
COndlll()11 \'las gt."ncralh poor. \'I'lth posl--<iepcmllonaJ edge d.ml.lgc \-Islble nn the maJont~ of nllllS_ It IS 
proh.lblc Ihd. it u re~ldlidL .\11 of {he fllllLS rcwH."red appeared tn be (If Ihe same mid bm\'lll r.l\'I miltenaJ. 

:n (, Thoma!; , 'Sllvcr \\'ire Strap.ends from F.t~1 \nglia', Anglo-.\(lXl1t1 Sludir5 In Arrh(u(I/nlO arullll\lory, 9 
{I 996), t'I I· I()O. fig, k, no, 43 

1x (. t. Oilkle, and Lt, Webster. 'The: C()pper\Jlo) ObJetU'l11JII Wllliams.5t ?tIn ... St".,1 
.\'nrthtJmptl1n. £X('01'Q/V/1I1 19iJ·J1J76 (Archaeological \tonograph 2, 19i9), 24M·65. 258, fig, e\ 6, nl). 109 

39 '\ S, H Roger ... -tng/llm and odur find.1 Jrm 46, H FUhngnli -rhe ,-\rchdenlog\' of Ynrk Ii 9. 1993). 
U6I-PI. fig 66i. nos. 51H2 and 5549, 
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Fig. 9. Saxon objects: (I) Strap-end; (2) bone pill; (3) Iron knire; (4) spindlewhorl; (5) whelSlone. 
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luntainlllg mdm !lllldli cheri) mduslC)Ils; OCCd"IOn<l1 thermal rractures were present. The cortex is ",hilt: and 
ilboUI 3-1 mm. thick, The surface of the cone" appears to be shghu} weathered, although il is nUl rolled II 
IS likely that Ihe nillt is from a derived source, although nOt from the Tl\er gravels. 

The artefact .. were ratalogued accordmg 10 broad artefactldebltage Iype. general condition n()(ed ,md 
dJllng altempted .... here possible Lnworked burnt flint was quantified by piece and weigh I . Table 3 sho", " Ihe 
fllllt assemblage b, category. 

TABLE 3. THE FLI"T ASSEMBUGE BY CATEGORY 

Category 7JP' 

Flake 

Tested nodule!bashed Jump 

SlI1gle platform flake core 
End scraper 

Side scraper 
Other scraper 

Retouched flake 

Burnt unworked 

Total 

Total 

13 

20 

The a~semblagt.' was pnm<lnly composed of relauveh squat flakes. The flakes were struck using a mixture 01 
h.u-d alld SOfl hammer percussion. A few flakes exhibited plath)nn edge abrasion, although this was nm .1 

common trail and was not present on the flake core. Four relOuched flints were recovered mduding thn:e 
s(f<lperS, The ~rdpers were all relative!) crudely manlifactUied nn flakes. With limited areas of abrupt retouch 
Technologically, the materialm this assemblage appears to repre~enl a mixture of later Neoluhic and BrOllze 
Age flilllwork. The limited size of the assemblage and absence of diagnostic arteracts precludes refined dating. 

WORKED STONE by FIONA ROE (Fig. 9) 

The pieces of slOne descnbed here came from five contexts. I'hcre are two worked objects, i.I spindle whorl 
and a whet~tone, while eight small fragmen15 or Niedermendig lava probably came from one 1)1 m(lrc rotary 
qut.'rns. These are all finds that could fit well into a late Saxon ~elting. 

The spindle whorl (Fig. 9.4) IS complcte, and is made from a fine.grained limestOne, p..abably the local 
Kimmeridge Cla)40 It is plano·com'ex in shape (Fi~. 9,t), and belongs to one of the common varieties known 
from sites such tiS \\'mcheSler, Lmcoln and York. I The dlslInC'lIve shape resembles that of bone ~pllldle 
whorls, .... hich have often been found made from the heads of cattle femurs. 42 

The whetstone (Fig. 9.5) is incomplete, but is a rectangular block sho .... ing wear on all fOllr sides, while 
additional grooves on IwO of the sides are e\'idence for pomt sharpenmg, It IS made from a fajrh fine-grained, 
bun' coloured, slightly micaceous sandstone of unknown provenance. 

The fragments of Niedermendig la\'a onl\. amount 10 ( . 105 g. fhis small quanUl) of reccnered quel n 
.')tone is falrl~ t}pical of a material that does not ~urvlve well III certain soil conditions. Niedermendlg lava 
may not always have been recorded from Saxon site" III the area. but It IS no"'- becommg clear Ihal it was 
eXlensl\"eh traded lip the Thames from at leas! middle Saxon lllne~. La\'a quem fragment!l of middle and 
lale Saxon dale have been round at L)nsham Abbe}, Oxfordshlre.H Some late Saxon finds of Java are 

10 W.J. Arkcll, The jura.nlc System In C.,.,:al Bntam (1933),459. 
II M \\'(x>dland, 'Spmdlewhorls', III M Biddle. ObJ,ct and E(onom."'l m MedJnlallVjndl/~tlr (Winchesler 

Siltclies iii, 1990),216-25: J. Mann, Early .\ltdvval Find\ jrom Floxlngat, (The Archaeology of Lmcoln, xl\'-I. 
1982), 23··J. AJ. ~1alOman and N .S.H Rogers. Crajt, Indu,try and El'lT)daJ l...llt: Fm.d.s from Anglo· 
"icmldtntlt'Uw lor. n-he Archaeology of York 1 i J 14. !?OOO), 2529. 

12 \(ann, op. cit. nute 4 1. p_ 23, fig. 21 
1:1 A Hard, .. \. Dodd and G, Kee\'ill, Atlfnr\ Abbt) . ExramluHu at E.rn.\hom Ab/I(,), Oxjord,hm (Oxfnrd 

.-\rchaeolog) 1l1ames \'alley Landscapes \tonograph 16. ~O()j). 292 
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l..nuwn (rom Oxford . .IS for mst;mce from undt:r bmh the C.lstle \1uund dlld !\'uffield Cullege.H Ih!"l!" ... 
also" lmle e\'ldeJl(~ for the use of la\-'a in latt' Saxon \bingdon :H The small collection of la\'d fragment .. 
from 01.1\1011 1\ useful fnr fillmg III the stlillimlled PUlU1C of what 10lt<il ha\e been an Importanl ;1spe(t of 
\ngln-Sa"(on In,de:: 

Caln/ogu, 
Complele \pllldic .... hurl (Fig 9.4), plano-conn:x l)pe, \hghlh' burnt, str,lIght-hored hole: diam, 39 mm ., Ih 
19111111., diam of hole 9 mm., 38 g. Fine-grdllled . light WIOlllcd limcswnc:. hl..eh 10 be 'mm 10('<11 Kimlllclldgt· 
Cla)_ ?Si.l'Wn \1edu:\'a l, Contexl 3 (dnch)(SF!!). 
1"'0 small frdglllent~. pmbabh ongmalh fmlll 101M) quem: :l g. 1\lcdcrlllenclig 1;.1\;1, 9th 10lh n.'l1tll1\ 
(:onu:,( 20 (Id)el of (ohhhng 10 NW ("(InleT). 
FOUl '>mall fragments. probabl) ()I'igmall) from I nl.lI, (lliCI n (if) g ~'lederllleJl(hg 1.1\.1 11th centur, (:Ulltt''' 

96 (dnch). 
1 "'0'0 .small fraglllt'Ill'" probabl)' original'" from I ()t.ll) quel n to g 'Icdel me!l(ilg 1.I\'a II th (-emul) COnlt'XI 
~ 17 (dllch fill wllhm are;l of 279). 
I'an of whetstone (Fig. 9.5), slightlj burnt, well WOf n on all lour sides, wllh groO\:es from point sharpt'lllIIg 
on I\\() sides: now 5:i x 50 x 34 mm., 11 0 g. Banded \,melstolle, f~lirh fine-grained. well soned qUilrl7 ~{Iaim 
,,,Ih il little mici. orlglllally light buff coloured hUIIIO .... rn,lInl, bul'Il! plllk. sourCe 1I1l('erlillll. ?Sa"(u IL Contt'xt 
2~7 (ciitch fill of 368). 

BL RNT CLAY b) KAYT BROWN 

\ ,,1110111 amounl (H2 fragll1Cnb .... eighmg 1150 go) of burnt cid\ \Ioa~ re("()\-ered horn fi\c contexls. FoUl ultht.· .. c 
(ontexl", (fiU,> .38 (f.u,2iO), 234.301. 305) \Ioen,' phd\cd to the late Saxonearh medIeval period. and one 
(Ollle,1 (4) assigned .l post-medle,'al date. I he maten.11 has III a poor conclulCUl, bemg abraded and 
hdgmentan, Late Saxon,earlj medieval contexts pwdUl .. ed ddUb and it \'el) .... orn fragment of it pO\"Ilble 
loolllweight. although a large proportion could not he idenufied to type. 

CERAM IC BU ILDING MATERiAL by KAYT i~RO\vN 

A small assemblage of 10 fragments of ceramic- buildlllg lIlaterial weighlltg 639 g. \\as recovered during the 
excavation. This llIillenal comprised a fraglllt!nt of RnllMII platn Oat ule. medle\'al dlld post-medIeval pl.un 
IIle~ and three fragments of a post-medieval bnck 

ENVIRONMENTAL EVIDENCE 

ANIMAL BONE by BETHAN CHARLES 

. \ tOIi.ti of 565 fragments ufbone were reco\-elcd frolll Ihe ~Ite \lan) of the bones were I c-assemhled redu{ Illg 
tht· fragment count to 114 From this number. :lH 1(1 :1 101 g.) lragmems were retnc\"ed by hand from the sile 
<lnd a funher (-)0 (39 g.) 'iherds of bane were re<:()\'ered from em'ironmental 'iamples, 'iie\"ed thl'Ough.1 mC'ih 
01 > 10 mlll_ and 10-1 Inm, where necessaq Onh-' 44q 1)( the hulk bone was identified to species and ~5t;;- wa'i 
Identified from the 'iie\-ed material 

'\/'Ih""o{og) 

I Itt" cllculatltlll oj the species recO\'ered from tl)(' "Itt" ""~ dune through the use nfthe tot.\1 fragment mel hod 
\11 fragmcnt'> of bonc ..... ere (ounted indudlllg delllents frolll the vertebral centrulll. ribs dnd long lxme sh,lit). 
1 he minimum nUlllbel (II IIldividuals ..... as not l'lloti,lIed due 10 the slllall numbel of bones reco\'cled -nlt' 

II E.~t Jope, ' LaiC Saxon PilS under Oxford LI\t!t- ~Iound: Exc-<l\'aUons III 19:J2·. O;Um'I'1HIO, X\'li. \,\,111 
(1952-3),98. 

I~ IG. Allen et al.. EXt'al'lliltm.\ HI Ih~ l'mnMd, -tIJ"'gd(m, Oxjord.\hm. l'O( II, Fram .fohn,to Ot"/l1(" (o. \ 
pubhcdtlOn; III prep.). 
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'hc:cp Jnd KIMI bones \\-ere separated u"IIlK tht: cntc:ria of Boes~ned ... md l'rul1ll1lelilnd Fri)Cll. III '1(Idl(IOII til 
lilt' 1I'K' oj the rt:it'lenct' matenal hnU'ed at the 0..\, Hi lIo\\-t'\er, "mce onh (Inc fragment was Idenlliit'd a .. j.tfMI 
.tillf'mallllng capnn(' bones are li.sted 3'" o;ht"t'p. 

Tht, .JKt·lIlg of the animals wa<; based un wOlh er uplion and eplpln c;eal iU"IOI1. "Ih'er' tablo WCI t: u"t·d In 
Ki\C 111111111( or cplph}"Cal c1mure for (.tIde. "Iwep. pigs and hones. Ii Data Imm eplplnsea1 fU::i1C1Il (.111 Ix: 
lound 111 Ilw al"(hl\l":, Sheep's «H,!h crupuoll .wel \\-CM WilS me.ilslIIed lI .. ing ;:} cClmbmalion of P,HIlC and 
Gr;.II1I'~ 1.lhles. l" Caule tomh eruption and .... ear W'l'i IIlcasured u<;IIlK Ilalslead and Granl's tables. 19 Pig tlHuh 
t'rUplioll ,lOd \\eal was measured using I ltg-ham. Bull and P.I)Ilt", .wel Grant's tables, defined h, 
Il illnblt'lfln,~() Only lhe data from the woth t"rup"on and wear fOT c.tule .mel sheep from the Saxon pt'lind 
h.ts Ix:en II1duded III th~ report due to Ihe slIl .. 1I numbers of l1liHldihle$ from other periods. None 01 tht, 
anllnal~ wert' .. ("x("d due to lack of indiC"aU\e elt:lIlt:llts rhe mea"ulemcnt .. laken \,'ere those defined h" vun 
den Ollt'''>(h .mel «Ill be found in th~ drcl1l\(.'5 1 

Ctmd,lwY/ 
"I h(' hullt' ..... a III ('xcellent condlllClll wuh n"I)' lillie .lllnuonitl d.tmage. Ilownt'T, man) of Ihe PINC!! Wt'll' 
~m,.11 h.lgment!<o of hnne, contributing In the .,mallllurnber of b()tH~!<o IClenufied 10 ~1>eC1{,~. ~Iam of Ihe bone .. 
IMeI huu.ht:f\ Illal k .. , mosl of wlllth .... ere from the Sineon dCPOM'" fmm which most of the bone Wit .. found 
Som<: ctf thl" hont:!; were Spill .,..,llIch mit, II1dl(;'U<: Ih .. ! the mal r<m ..... a!<o bemg extracted 

Illlrt, ~li\'l" h,lgnH.'IlI$ of bone had tooth Ill.lrb •• }hnml all 01 Whllh were hom the S.lxon depo,,"!! 1 he.· .. c 
mal k'i hnuld h.we heen caused 1)\ dog gni.twing .... hl(h wnuld ha\'t~ .. deled tu the dl'>pcrslIUl of the bone' ,l( 1m" 
'11(', 0111, a f(·w h ,}glllents of bone had ht:CII bUIIII. again most of whICh wert' rr om the SitXO!l depo!!lt~ 

f{'.I1//t, m,b/" 4, 5, 6 alld 7) 

I.\BU, I 0 I~'L FRA(.\IE' I, OF H.\"O·COLLECfEO BO' E \CCORDIN(; TO SPECIFS 
\:\ 0 1'!-I.\St 

1'IV1\f I/on, CoULt Sh"p (;(/{ll PI/{ Rrd Den DOl{ D Gcxl\r /). FQu'1 L"nulmllj'fd «11111 

Lnphil~cd I 10 9 /) 2 0 II (I 4$ 71 

Prehl~lOn( (I II II II II II (I 3 5 

Roman 2 M 6 I) 0 0 II 29 51) 

Saxon 7 5~ 2H (I 12 0 I I I(H tit 

I'osi -Mcclie\al 2 3 8 :J I) () () 1 2M ·W 
rOl ~11 12 80 52 21 1 3 212 384 

IIi .I Unt· .... nc(k, 'OsleoJoKlcal DiITercme .. in Sht'l'P (o.'H an" Llnnd .md (~()al (Cnpra h,rCILI LlIlIH:r, III 
o BlCllh .... ell.lIld 1:.. HIggs (eds.). ~(lnu, In .1r(M('OI()~i (19(9), :tH·5K~ \\ l'rummel and H.-J. Frisch, 
'A GUld(" 1m Ihe 1)1<;(1I1("(IOn of Specie .. , "ex And hod) \l1e III bone'i of 'ihe.-ep .mel goat',}1I1. 0/ Arrhllt(!/ 'in. 
XIII (1986), 567-i7 

17 1\ Slh:er, 'rhe .\gemg of OOIlll'''U( ,\nIl11<11,,', III D. Brolhw("!l.md" f-l1gg)o. ,)'rltna In .~r(hfu·"/I'n. 
(196~1), 2K:l-:H):.! 

I" ,\ GI-i.}1I!.' rhe C"e of 'u)(lth We<1I a,,>.t GUide In the.' ,\gc (If OOl1ll"W( Lngulates'. in S. WI)\()Il, 
C Grig~nll ,Ind S, I'd\ ne (eds.), Ag,mg rmti Srung Ammal 80n'J jrom ArrwoloS"T"/a" Sift' (BAR 109, 19H2). 
9 I-10K; '). " ,I)-nt.". 'Kill-Off Patterns 111 Sheep .md GOdb: 'nlC \1 'lI1clthlt'\ (rom .\.s\·an Kale'" Anatobml S/Ulitt'l. 
JIll oj !tnt Inl/. oj 'nltnro/. al.,h,knra. xxiii (197:~), 2KI-~Wj. 

It) t> 11 .. 1'lead, '.\ Slud\ of M.mdlbular Tct.'lh frulll Rornano-Bnll",h (;olltex15 al \1axey, 111 F. Pnflr ami 
C FITII<lI, ArrJuu"to1!J lmd Ent'IYonmn" Hi lhl' fAro'" Wrllanti laLl" ("~"\ngh.m .\rch'leol Rt:pon 27. 191'15), 
:.! 19·:H, (.r.tnl, op. cit, note -lS . 

.",() CEW Itigham, 'Appendix, SlOd .. Rearmg-"",\ Cultural F.IClnr III PrchlslOric Europe', Pm( 0/ 
PrrJu\tllnr Srw: XXXIII (1969), 84-106; L Bull and S P .. ,ne, 'Tooth huptlml and Epiph~-.eaJ FUSion 1Il1)lg" 
.1Ilt! Wtlc! I~n'jf·, 111 WII~m e1 aJ.. oJ>. CIt. IlIlIe 1M. PI' 35·71. Grant. op, ClI, note -IS; E. Hamblelon, Amwlt 
lIu\hfmd" Rrpmt" In Iron Agt' Bnlnm ~ rompflmllt" )tlld, 0/ /mwnl flHrmhlnt;t'\ 1m", Bnll..<h fron .{(t' "t" (8. \R 
2M!!, 1999) . 

. il \ \"fln dc:n Onc.;ch. GUIdI' 10 ,II, .\ft'll..\IIWMfll II/ A,,,ma/8mul 1m", ArrluuoJn~al S,l,., (Peabu(1\ 
\fu ..... ulll Bulletm I. 1976). 
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I.\BI.F ,>, rOTAl NlMBER OF BONE FRAG\IENTS FROM EM' IRONMENTAl SA\IPLES 
,\CCORDING TO SPECIES \ND PHASE 

PM'\! Sheep FTOK ( . wdnilifil'd Total 

Lnphased 2 6 7 15 

Roman 0 0 5 5 

Saxon 3 4 33 40 

Total '> 10 13 60 

I.\BLE 6 rOOTH WEAR STAta,S OF SHUP MANDIBLES FRO~1 SA-"ON DEPOSITS 

Phflv 

Saxon 

2- 6mlh 

o 
frl2mth 2- 1)1'1 3- -(';11 4- 6)r,\ 

TAIILE 7 100TH WEAR STAGES m ( ~\T1TE \IANDIBLES FROM SAXON DEPOSITS 

8- 1811l1h Adult Old Adllil 

Saxon 2 

P'l'hl\lOrw \ h-agmelll of sheep lIbla with tooth mark<; ;Iud it .. mall fragment of callie rib were the onh 
eicmenb idcntified from the prehislOric deposItS . 

Rauuln It call be seen in Tables 4 and;) that onl) a small number ofh<mes wel-e recovered from the Roman 
depOSits These included e1emelw; fl-om caule. l>heep, pig, horse and domestic fowl, in Ihe or-del' of the 1Il0.,1 

bone recovered, The few bones do nOI give us much mformallon regarding the economy of lhe site beyond 
the presence of the animals . 

Saxon : rhe maJom) of Ihe assemblage came from lhe Saxon depositS with cattle and sheep being the 
pn.~dominalll species_ The tooth \\ear slages (or- the sheep ( rable 6) mdic31e that the animals were killed al all 
ages and that some were kept unul ver) old. II is IIkel; lhal the animals wel-e kepI primarily for their 
secondal-Y products such as wool, milk and dung. It can be seen from the lOoth wear slages in Table 7 thal 
till ee of the four cattle represented had reached adullhc.x)d before being killed. 11 is possible that the animals 
wen: kept for traction purposes as well as f01-secondar} products such as milk and dung. The )'ounger animal 
may have been killed as part of an IIlcrease in dairy produclion. However, Ihe small number of mandibles 
limits interpretation_ A small number of pIg h<lIles \vert' also recovered from the site_ It does not appear that 
pigs were intensively farmed at the site. The lutliled amount of ageing data indicates thaI the animals wcre 
lilled before two years of age_ Sevcn fragments of horse bone were found from the Saxon deposits . One 
humerus had chop marks mdicating lhat horse me.t1 was ealen by the inhabitants, although it is unlikel~ Ihat 
it c.:ontl-ibuted greatly 10 their dier. Only l\\-O fragments of bird bone were recovered from this period 
COn'iiSling of il fragment of a domestic fowl ulna and a domestic goose ulna. Other animals from Saxon 
deposits induded a single dog tibia, and a number of frog h<mes from the SIeved material. 

P{J.I I -ml'dil'7.'lI/ : Only a small number of bones were Icowered from this penod or occupation It appears thai 
sheep wel·c lhe most numerous animals kept al the site, ~1casurements taken from two of the sheep bunes 
indlGlle that the sheep ..... ere larger than Ihose from the e.lrliel penods, indicative or IInpro\ed breeding 
Other bones from tillS period of occupation IIldude callie, pig, horse, goal and domestic fowl 

ConclUSIon 

The small number of bones reco\'ered fmm the silt' does nm allow a clear interpI-etatlon of the animal 
husbandr), practices at site during the indl\'idual periods of OCCupillion_ ~Iost of the animal bones were 
ret:()vered f)'om th(' Saxon period of on:upalioll and represent the greatest va riel) in species rccO\'ered. 
Ilowe\'cr, it is unlike!) Ihatthis represellls im}lhmg other than it medium-slaws settiemelll. The other period ... 
of ()("cupalion do not contam enough bone to give Illore inf()rmatioll other than the presenct" of Ihe animals 
at the silt' _ The hones of the caltle and sheep .Ire hugel during the post-medieval period due to improvements 
madt.' dUI ing thiS penod 
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CHARRED PLANT REMAINS by RUTH PELLlNG (Fig. 10) 

Methodology 
Bulk samples were taken for the exu-3Clion ofehan-ed plant remajns. Assessment of the samples demonstrated 
that two contained a good quantity of chalTed seeds and chaIT. notably a large number of pulses. Both samples 
were therefore examined further, The samples were del'jved from ditches oflate Saxon/early medieval date. 
Spill dating suggesLS sample 6 (context 234) was of 9th- 1.0 1 Olh-century date and sample 3 (colllexl 305) dated 
to the 8th-9th centuries. 

As funding for the projeCl was limited, the samples could not be sorted and identified in full. Samples wen: 
therefore scanned undel' a binocular microscope at x I 0 magnification, and only some items were extracted. Cereal 
grain was not extracted but w<!s provisionally identified during scanning and the abundance was estimated. Cereal 
rachis, non-cereal cultivated seeds and weed seeds were extracted. It was clear that pulses faroled a significant 
component oflhe samples. Given the suspected presence of l'icilJ, .v~tiva subsp. !ifltiva (cultivated vet.ch) in what would 
be early contexts, the pulses were identified and quantified in full. Chaff and other cultivated species were also 
idelll.ified and counted. All species of weed seed noted were identified, while COUIlLS were estimated, with the 
exception of the vetdles. An estimated minimum number of lotal weed seeds is given for each sample. 

1 

2 

3 

o 5 mm 
'~------'-' 

Fig. 10, Seeds ofv/cla saliva cf. subsp. sativa: (10.1,10.2) Archaeological examples from Drayton; 
(10.3) Modern example from OUM I'eference collect.ion. 
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Idfllll[icalioll SOlf.\ 

Id(:ntJfic.lUOIl of plant rematns is ba-.ed nil ITIClTphologlGtl chardtlen .. un ,md b\ comparison wlIh ;I mcxl(,l n 
reference ('ollec:llon held at the Oxfurd L'nIH'f"lI) MU~l' lIm of 'iatuf,lllJl"IOI\, 'nmendature and tOkxnnnmlf 
order of wild sreocs fi>lIows Clapham, TUlln .mel \'1nore.~2 IdelluficillIUIl tnlclia ufgrain and dl<lfl ,11(" well 
d()(: umen[ed~: rhe tetraploid wheal, Identified Oil lhe baSIS of ItS lIt1pt'Wld "hape and bulges hene.nh (he 
poi III 01' attilfhment. IS Iikeh (U be tnt/(um lurK/dum (met wheat) on e('ological grounds and 011 tht, 1);)"ls of 
tiler documelllar) e\ldence. The he,apIOldrad1l3, Idenllfied by It ... ')h1C~ld ... hape imernodes "'lIh lungHudm .. 1 
llll('~, .md di .. un(l Jilld lx-Ileath Lhe point of all.l(hmelll I" recnrdt'd as {ni/(llm flr\lwum (bread .... he01I). 

rhe pul"c:t wele Identified ac(orcllllg to "Ud.IU' cillnemlOn\ and !)h.lpe (lItHium. Seed .. ize i ... \(:1\ \.IIMble 
III pulses and p.ar(u;ul.lrh III \-'etches fur Whldl therc i, .1 wide ()\"erl .. p III ,,,Id .111<1 ndll\ated funns. While onh 
,er) large ~ed'i of ~'Irlfl '0111;11(1 can ht> I(\elllllil'd'h (uItI\.IIt'd "lIh (:t'lt.unl\, 111\ usual 10 ... epM.Hl'I.llge ,mel 
,111<111 :teed cd \'cl(hc~ 111 alchaeobotanical 1I1,lIt'II.II , .foh.l1' and Hopf gl\ t· iI ,iLl' rallge u)r cultl\'.ut'd "Uln wtlllfl 
(\ub"'pecic, \olll'll) ilS ·1.5-7.0 mill, in diamt.:It'I' ,"11 RdneIHe material held.n the O:dord LllI ... ·er\lI~ i\!meulI1 
of NaturallllstCII), ranged from 4.6 mrn, 10 5,6 111 III , , wlull' for ",(/0 \(lln'a '''Il mgra (wild \'et(h) Ih\' ,eeeh \\t'rt' 
allll'ss than 3.0 mill. The f11-chaeo\ogKailll'llt·llill hnm D .. a) 1011 general!) fell mW two distlllct SiLC ('all·gOllt.: .... 
those oft.O mm. 01 more and those of leo;<; than :~, () mill. SUllie seeds fdlm !Ill' 3.0 to ·1.0 mill lange, bill WCIl' 
llIosth n13.0 to ;\.2 mill, All seeds SlI1allel thOiIl :~. () mill, \\(~re remrcicd ao; ""Jl/ LalhynH sp. with nn .Hlt'lllpt 
of idenufico'lLioll to ~peues. AJI uthel \ee(J... welt: ~lIbdl\lded <l.ccnrciing to hilum shape. If 110 IlIlulII W.I~ 
)>le\l'l'\cd seed., welt' n"c()I'ded as I'ie,a IAth)"nt l 01- ifgreatellhiln ·I,n mm .t\ ",nn PUllm sp. (n~l(h ,bt', 1II peOl). 
St."eds with .t long-, lo1enge- .. haped hilum WCll'ldt'lltlfied a' 1'l(Ia \{ltWfl <IS ~een III I1lcKlenl matel·ial (Fig 1(3) 
1 .• Hogt' "t'cd .. "11h Ok medIUm hilum .... el·e lClcnufil'd .I'i I 'u-,Il Jaba vOIr Inlnnr. '0 seeds with a "hOlt round hilum 
(h.llduCri'ili(' 01 P'-Ium \lltll'll (pea) "ere pre~nl The I.trgcr o;eeded , "(,Ill lain", .... el-e recor"ded ib (f 'illb'pe<.le~ 
lalu'll (nliti\-'alf:d (oddt'f \etch). Small ~t'eded I'um "UUf(! "ert' rt.'Corded a~ d 'iubspecies nigra (\\Ild n't(h), 

Rf.II, /t1 (/i,b/fl 8 "nd 9) 
Both 'mmple, <Irc dOl1l1llaled b)' cereal gnull'i, not.llll} Iree-thrc'illlllg h'lllwII/ sp. ("'heat). 1-lordl'lHII "II/Kill" 
(bariey), At'i'na ~p, (00115) and SemiI' (tf't'ale (I)e) ,Ife ;tbo identified. The lIf1rdl'l1ll1 trl.llgm~' grain IIldude, hlliled 
.I\ymmell"ic gl'lin, tharil{teristic of hulled six-m" I>alle). (;haffl~ al'iC) "ell represented in the '<Implc and I~ 
dOl11l1lated .Igalll by frt'e·threshing Triticum 'iI', Whilt' must of the rnllfulIl rachis was not idt'nufied to pl()id~ 
level, ()cca'lional fnlgments in boLh samples wcre idenufied a~ hexaplOId, Tritumn lU'~tlvum t, pe. rwo 
telrdploid, Tn/lrum IUrgulum rachis internode,," were Identified III ,"unple 6 (colllext 234). Sual, (neal, ,md 
1I0rdN1m t'ldgart r.-I(his ..... ere present. 

Vetch-type seeds were numerous In both !kllllpics. The greatcst I1l<lJont~ were recorded itS wild \pcCle .. 
followlIlg lhe size criteria outlined above. Of the seeds recorded as (uillvilted (greater than 4.0 mm .), posMble 
IkUl Jaba var mmnr (hroad bean) was preselll 111 bOIh samples, ..... hile I ~eeds of I "Cia .'Mll1Ia cf. mbsp \lilli'll 
«(ultivaLed fodder \-ctch) were idenufied from ~'lInple 6 (see Figs. J 0.1 dud 10.2). 

Other Specie!; of e«()nomic imponance IIldude I..UlIllll lISItah.mmUI1l (flax) and COJ)1u.~ atll'lInua (haLeI), 
Icpresenled by sccds ilnd I1lIl·shell fragmcllIs III hoth samples. J\ Bm.lwalSmaplS sp. seed III Sdlllpic 6 IlId)' 
repre\elH d nop spenes, although could h(' of a ..... Ild ,.mel)- The BUl\ \ IUI seed and one Limon IHI/alIHllllllm 

~t'ed wen: pre'icnt."d b~ calcIUm phosphatc Illlller.1I Icplacclllcnt \\ luch ~uKge<;ts tht') ma) ha\t' dell\ed from 
chetal') waste or SC"ilgc. 

\ range of •• rahle .... eed seeds .... ·ere Idenufied ..... hdl· some speCies Illt)rt' characteristic of rudelal h;:tbll,m 
..... elc abo prl·,<:nt <;\I(h as Con,um JII.arultlium (hemloc.k ) dnd fI) ,)\C)amu.\ "'Kt'T (henbane). The arable "ccd!) 
~uggesl a t}pic,t1 Saxon nOrd of cereal (fOpS Thc.' AIfI'()ltnnma g.JJuI~(I (corn ccx:kJe) and numCHlUS ~nthl'ml\ 
fill ilia (stlnLlIlg ma)hced) are t\pical ",'ce('" of <I.able fields, bOlh of "hleh are uften prolific III S;lX()Jl itnd 
medle\'a) dcposlt'i I al,nantlla dtntata (11<llTow-fnlltt."d conlsalad) I!) ...... eed of arable crops on Itglll, well
(h.llned, .,011 ... Od(mtrll'\ t'tnm (red barstia), (;,,1111111 nplIm,f' (go()~gr.lss) .md .-lntJu-mlS cowlf/ ugg('SI the 
(Ulm'allon of h{'it\ll'l" da)' sutis, while ell/n. \p.(~t.'dKes), EIl'(}(luHl .. \ lm/u.sl,,_, «(lInmon splkermh) ,lIlel ,\I(m'''' 
/fmtllnfl (bhnks) alC dlal"a«cl·i~lic ofwellt.'r ground dlld.O! <;easonal f1oocilng . 

'12 A,I{, Oaph'II11,·1 G TUllO and \1 MOOlC, Hmo /lllh, Bnlllh /11"1 (I9t19). 
r):1 C.C Hillman , S ~tas()n , D. DeMuuilns and M 'c~l)ltt, ·ldt."llIificilIIOIl nl Arch.acolugl('ll Relll<ll1l' of 

Wheal: the) 992 London workshop', emf/fa, XII (2) (1995) 195·209; S .J<l.WmCI, Prilhl.~toruchf' (~l:trt'l(ll'l"ndt': 
F"" ,hlI'I/IWI{ :"Ir Bt,lmmnwg prtlhlslom(hl'r (;,,\ll'n· und lIi>iun-fitlld,. (19H7); S. Jacomet (Irans. JCreig), 
/1"/lI.\lonc Cl'frtl/ fimb: a Jrludt 10 till' uitntlfi('a/u11/ oj prell/I/o"c /1("/,,, omlu""ol/mdl (J 989). 

rl ·1 D, Lohar) and \1 Hopf. DmMl/lrallml of Plantl ", tht Old World (I9tH~). 
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TABLE 9. WEEDS FROM t:NVIRONMENTAL SA~IPLES 

Sample 3 6 
Context 305 234 
Pl'Q\lsional Date 8th '9th C 9,1,. 10th c: 

Bra.~sJca;'SmaptS sp. MlistarclCabbage etc., mmeralised I 
Ranuf/cul,tS subgen RarmnwiltS BlIuel'cup + + 
Sile1U' lalifoha subsp. alba White Campion + 
IguHlemma gtthago Com Cockle + 
\lotltta {maana subsp. r/umdro,lperma Blinks + 
ChnL0po(/w/Il album Fat Hen + 
Alnple:.; sp. Orache + 
Malva sp. Mallow + 
I'ina sa/11'll cf. stlbsp. llIgra Common velch 2 :lI 
l'iria!Lath),no sp. Velch/Velchllngrnlre 

(large >3.0 mm.) 14 13H 
l'irw /.al"JnH sp. Vetch; VelchlingfTare 

(small <3.0 mm.) 10 13H 
A/"dlcalwLolmrrri!o!illm sp. MedicklClo\,err n 'e rOiI + + 
Comum ma(ulatllm Hemlock + 
Tonh, japomca L pright Hedge-parsley + 
U mbelIirerae + 
Polygo1l111n flv,cularl' Knotgrass + + 
Fallopia C01tVoivuiw Black Bindweed + 
Rumex sp. Docks +++ + 
H)'osC)'a IfIUS mger Henbane + + 
Odonllll's vema Red Bal'siia + + 
Galimn a parme GoosegrasS/Cleavers + + 
SambuClH mgra Elderberry + 
l'ail'nallella dmtala Narrow-rruited Cornsalad + + 
A ,Ithemu (ollila Slinking Ma)weed +++ +++ 
Tnplell)'Q:-,permum i1iodorum Scentless Ma}wced + 
CardUitj/Cirmn" sp. Thistle + + 
Celltaurl'a IlIgra Lesser Knapweed + 
C",uwrea sp. Knapweedffhlstle + 
Lap~mUJ commllnu Nipplewon + 
Ell'oc/ulrIs palu~lm Comlllon Spike-rush + 
Care.'. sp. Sedges + + 
POll antHill Ivpe Meadow-grass + + 
Bromw subsecl Eubro1nu!) Brome grass +++ + 
Gramineae Grass, small seeded + 
fOlal Weeds 200+ 600+ 
+ = 1-10 ilems; ++ 11-50 items; +++ = 51 + 
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DnCUSjlOll 

The crop plant~ recorded from the late Saxon'earl) medieval deposits ilt Dra}'toll \1anor Farm ;tIe generalh 
t"pical of the Saxon and medieval period. Free-threshmg hexaploid bread t}pe \\'heaLS, hulled harlc), oats, 
ryc, pubes and flax are all known from a range ofsitcs Ofposl-Roman d,lte and suggest a typICal mixed arable 
farmmg economic base. Two species require lurther commelll. free-threshing tetraploid whealS. I.e. n\'t:t 
wheal, and cultivated fodder vetch_ The date of lIuroduction of both species is unclear hut has been d!>sull1ed 
10 be about the lime of the Norman Conquest Earl, find~ of letraploid wheat have been GHdlogued b, 
\tofTell. indudlllg it number of 121h- 10 14th-century deposits in the \1Idlands, an Ilth- to 12Ih-<:t:rnun 
depOSit from A)lesbu'1. Buck.inghamshire dnd a late J Ilh-cenlury depoSit from l\orth Shoebun on the 
Thames EstuaT).55 These finds suggest an introduction after the l\Ol"llldll Conquest. although unul a much 
greater bo<h of infonnatlon i.s available this can nut be securely demonstrated_ At \\"esl COllon tetraplOid wheat 
is present from the 10th (enluq·.56 The present examples rna) Iherefore support the West Colton c,idence 
for a pre-Norman introduction. Howel"{:r, given the small number of rachis idenufied as tetr,\ploid It must 
also be considered thm they represent contamination from later deposits. 

The earliest documentary record fur ~·"d(j (lliloa ssp. ,mtiloa is from the earh 13th centuq·, where is it 
recorded as a field nop in the manorial accounts of the estates of the bishop of Winchester.!",7 Oocumentan 
evidence also suggests that it was culmaled during the J 3th and 14th centuries III chalk or limestone areas in 
soulhern Bmain dnd in lhe north-west \-lidlands.:iH The idenufi(-ation of archaeological specimens of 
cultivated vetch is problematic due to the o\erl"p in sizes. shnnkage of charred matenal <lnd the d.tmage of 
tesld and hila b) charring. It has ho\\e\el- been recorded fmm 12th-cenlUr)- deposits at West Cuuon in 
Northamptonshire59 and more recel1ll} large seeded ,'wa w/lloa has been recorded from l\orthfleet III Kent 
from a lale 11th centu!") deposic 60 The Ora)ton matelial, therefore, r.uses the possibility 01 \'t'rv earl) 
culuvation of ,'j(1II VllJtla ssp .\alwa in the 9th to 10th centuries AD. 

The presen(e ofL:trge amounts of cneal (·haIT would suggest that either ccreal processing W<lS laking place 
""ithlll the settlement or that straw/chaff was being utilised. for example for thalCh Of malting, ()I even for flld_ 
In ellher case this suggests that the cereals were cultl\'ated and hilnes«·d Incall, rather than lull)" processed 
gram bring brought into the site. The weed 11m a IS 01 a typical Mable h'ced assemblage \\ hKh gives some 
indication uf the culm'atlon 01 heav) and scasonalh wet soils as might be expected for a sitt' "uuated un the 
flood plain. The number of weed seeds recorded was quite large. partlall\- due to the large numllt.:r ofAnlhnnl..\ 
cotuia seeds. pr-esumabh fmlll a seed head ,\ large number of vetch Of vetch tvpe seeds were dlso recorded 
Wild vetches are often as~ncialed ""lIh culti'dted vetches and may therefure represent then- aw){"ialed 
weed flora. 

Conclusions 
Assummg the daung of contexts 305 and 2J4 1\ accurate then the dcpusm al-e important III the evidence th("~ 
pmvlde for the earl}, pre-Norman cultivation of tetraplOid wheal and fC)llder vetch. Without radiocarbon 
datmg of the material such earl) culti"atlon cannot be mdisputabh demO""Irated. The <l!lsemhlage suggests 
thaI the late Saxon ardble economy al the site was mixed, based on a range of cel-eals and cash crops or gal den 
nops. The weed flor,) suggests the cultivation offloodplam soils. which \\nh the niden(e of the chaff would 
suggest at least some of the crops were bemg cuitl\- ... tted locally and pl"Ocesscd wuhlllthe site. rhe assemblages 
must represent Illixed deposll5 of cereal/legume product and processmg waste charred III one or more 
episodes of burning 

55 L. ,\toITeu. 'The ,\rchdeobotanical b'idence fur Free-threshmg Wheat In Brnalll·. III 1-'.. IlaJnalo\"a 
(ed_). PauufNlhnobouw) mul Arrluuology InttnUltmna/ Work-GToiIP for Paln(~th'lObot(lnJ (Acta Interdi~lphnana 
Arc~aeologica 7, 19~9). 233-43. 

,")6 C. Campbell, 'The Prelinunar) Archaeobm'-1mcal Results from Anglo-Saxon \\'est COliUlI and 
Rdunds·. in J. Rackham (ed.), Em'11"01Imnlt find E(mlOm) ,n A11g[o-Snxon ElIg/flnd (eBA Research Report B9. 
1994),65·82. 

51 C.R.J. ClilTie. 'Early Vetches III \1edu:val England: a note', £.rrm_ /ftlt. Rn'lru' (2nd ser xII. 19~H). 
114·16 

51'1 B.~1.S. Campbell. The Diffusioll of \'t'tche~ m ~1edie\'a1 Ellgland'. E(on. Hut. Rn'i~w (2nd "'l"I xh. 
1988), 193·208. 

,')9 Campbell. op. CIt, note 36. 
60 R. Pelling, 'The Charred Plant Remains from \;orrhfleet t...l't Substation (NFES99), (unpubl repol1 

for OAL) 
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DISCUSSION 

Although the archaeological features recorded at Drayton Manor Farm consi.,t almost 
exclu<.;ively of gullies and ditches the exca\'ation reveals important aspects of the arch.u~oloID 
of" the village of Dra\lon, 

The evidence ()r prehistoric aCli\'it~ (UI1\I.,t5 of aln m. stretch of hnear cliuh ilnd a 
po.,sihle waterhole. The formel contained middle/latc BrOl1lC Age ponery typical of nearh) 
.,ite., from the a l'ea, and t.he flint 3\semhlage al,o cOlllalllcd a Bronle Age element. Although 
the')c are the earliest features on the site, earlier anivity I, mdicated by the linds as.,cmblagc 
(ont.ul1Ing both later eolithi( flilllwork ,mel earlier 'ieolithic pouery, mcluding <l rare 
exam pic of a Carinated Bowl fragment. 

The location of the site on l) I kill. we.,t of the Dray toll Cursu., is important.hl The 
Ca l'illated Bowl fragment probably predi:IICci this major addition to the prehistoric 
land.,(ape, and ma, have been contemporan wHh the Dra) ton long balTow and prc-('ursus 
clearance, Il owe\'er, the earh dale of the Drayton Cursu., (3600-3300 cal Be) mean., that it 
ma, have been built nOt long (Ifter the long barrow, so lhe aCli\it) represented by th<.' bowl 
fragment rna" have partiaIl), overlapped \\Hh cursus consllunion.62 

Heyond lhe small amount of late Neolithi(' flint there i., no evidence for ~lClivit) at the site 
until the middle!1ate Braille Age, by which time the cursu., may have fallen OUl ofu.,c. b<"lI1g 
nil by a "ienes of ling ditches of probable earl) Bronle .\ge dale. ~hddle,'late Bronle Age 
(101\'lty i"i. however, found to the north at Corporation Farm, \\'ilshal1l Road, Abingdon, 
\\ 11I(h i., the site of one of lhe best example~ of a middle Bronle Age enclosed settlement 
from the Upper Thames Val1e)'.6:~ It was abo associated with a middle Bronze Age field 
')st€'m. Although it is difficult to extrapolatc the nature of middle Bronle Age/late Brollze 
Age activit), at Manor Farm from one ditch and a \,,'atel"hole. the presence of a Globular L rn 
fragmenl may imply some form of settlement 111 the immediate area, possibly of high status. 
As such this adds to the pattern of Bronle Age activit), in the immediate area, With 
unenclosed settlements known from Appleford, as \,ell as lhe enclosed Corporation Farm 
site,bl 

rhe Roman activity consisted of a serie., of sma ll linear gullies. containmg pottery 
ch.u3cteristic oflhe 1st to 2nd century. Romal1 field systellls were recorded to the east, over 
the gra\'e1 island which had previously been the locaLion for Lhe Drayton Cursus orth,6.~ 
These appear to belong to the 1st to 2nd ccntury AD, and had reverted to grassland by lhe 
end of the Roman period. To the weM rect'1ll work has re\'ealed that the eastern end of the 
Vale of lhe \\'hite I1 0rse contained a series of small Romano-British settlements. of which the 
"itt' at Drayton ma\' ha\'e been one. f>6 Like Drayton SOIliC of these sites appear to have gone 
out of use by {he end of the 2nd cemur). rhe lack of e\'idence for late Roman acti\'ity in 
Drayton may rencct the decline of the field systems, with a change from arable agricuhun: 
lO a, possibl) les., intensive. pastoral economy using the nearby waler meadows. 

61 B.lrd<ty (::1 aI., op. cil. nOle-1 
(i2 Ibid 
b:t J- B'IITt.'U alld R. Bradley, 'The Later Bnlll7t' Age III Ihe rh.unes Valley', in J Barretl and R i3r.utle\ 

(ed~: ), ,\l'IIinllnll (lwl ."'(J('~ty in thl Bn/oll Lat~r Brollu .II:'~ (8. \R X3, 19AO). 24 7-69. esp. 251, fig .... 
hi D_ ~111es, 'Conflict and Comp1exlI) the Llln Prehl~lOq ollhe Oxford Reglun', O;(()nlnwa, Ix .. 
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In the early Anglo-Saxon period Drayton was withlll the core area of early Anglo-Saxon 
cemeteries within the Tharnes basin between the Ock and Thames confluence. Ho\\e\"er, the 
evidence for earl\- Anglo-Saxon activity on this site was ~mall. The two possible phases of 
ditches belonging to this period indicate some form of land division, though it is not clear 
whether these represent some kind of field boundary, or smaller settlement diVISions. 
Stratigraphicalh they may be late Roman, re presenting an aceramic period of actidty on 
site. Ilowever. elsewhere nearby67 the small Roman settlements have ceramic assemblages 
continuing until the late 4th to 5th centuries, implying that there was continued pottery 
suppl) LO the region until the end of Roman occupation. so if Roman activity had continued 
al Ora) IOn unlillhe 41h century pOlleq might be expected. 

The residual ceramic evidence is nOl able to pt'ovicle much chronological detail about the 
site beyond showing the presence of activity in the period AD 450-850. As noted above, such 
simple hand-made wares have been found with Sl. Neots ware elsewhere, so here they ma) 
be related to the middle/ late Saxon period. This means tllt:re is no secure dating evidence 
for this phase of ditches beyond a broad post-Roman date, indicated by the lack of Roman 
pottery and a tl'rmrnus ante quem of the middle/late S~'xon period provided by the secure!) 
dated features above. 

The~e features may be broadly contemporary with the equally uncertainly-dated Anglo
Saxon OCcupi:ltion excavated at Sutton Courtenay. Excavations by E.T: Leeds between 1921 
and 1937 revealed over 30 sunken-featured buildings and fragments of at least two post
built houses,hK Further archaeological investigations around 200 m, to the north of Leeds' 
work. revealed a small number of sunken-featured buildings and post-built struCtures. T,\/o 
hundred metres to the south-west of Leeds' site. the crop-marks of a so-called Anglo-Saxon 
'palace' site have been identified from aerial photographs. which includes six hall houses and 
many sunken huts.G9 The broad dating of these sites is not secure. The presence of sunken
featured buildings at both sites may suggest an earlier Anglo-Saxon dale. though Blair has 
suggested the post-in-trench technique at the 'palace' site making a pre-AD 600 date 
un likely.70 Metal-detector finds from the are;:\ around these sites suggest the presence of an 
elite early 7th-century cemetery. and coin finds imply an early 8th-century trading site.71 

Whilst its precise position remains uncertain this phase of activity in Drayton is most likely 
to be related to the phase of 6th- to 7th-century activity in the immediate area. 

The most important phase of occupation on this site belongs to the late Anglo-Saxon 
period. The structural remains are simple: a series of small enclosures containing some 
groups of postholes. The role of these postholes is not clear; whilst lhe)' may represent 
structures they are unlikely to have been substantial. The artefacts are, howe\'er, more 
forthcoming. The most unusual aspect is the distinctive ceramic assemblage. The range of 
pottery found is al)pical of other Oxfordshire assemblages. and the presence of St Neots 
ware and particularly Thetford ".·are suggests that the settlement gained much of its ceramic 
assemblage from the east. rather than from elsewhere in Oxfordshire. The Sl. Neots and 
Thetford ware are most likely to have arrived in the area via London, along the course of 
the Thames. rather than directly across coumry. 

f17 Ibid 
fiH LI Leeds. 'A S,lxon Village neal SU(lon Courtenay', Arrlll"ologulo Ixxxiii (1923). 146-92 ; idem 

''-\ Saxon Village near Sulton Courtenay (2nd Report)' . _-lrrlult'%lJlll. Ixxxvi. 59-80; idem, 'A Saxon Village 
nea ~ Sutlon Courtenay, Berks_ (3 rd Re pon)" Arrha,ologlO. xcii (1947). i9-93 

69 D_ Benson and D, Miles, 'Cmpmarks near lhe Sutton Counen:a, Saxon Sile'. Anllqull)', XlVIII (19711. 
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This site furth e r adds to the likelihood that sites in Oxfordshn'e, south of the Thames (i.e. 
formerly in Berkshire). had a distinctly different range of ceramics than those to the north 
of the river. The large quanlilY of Sl. NeolS ware from the bur" at Wallingford suggesls lhat 
the town may have been the immediate source of the Dray10n assemblage, rather than the 
monastic site at Abingdon . \\'allingford was dearly an import.:1IH nodal point, and in 
Domesday the king's tenants in vVallingford owed carrying services via the river as far as 
Sutton Courtenay, the neighbouring manor to Drayton .i2 The Thames was clearly an 
important route for trade goods in the middle/late Saxon period 7:l and the Niedermendig 
lava quern fragments probabl)' also arrived at Drayton follo",'ing the same route. This mu~t 
also ha\'e been the route along ''''hich the unusual strap-end , characteristIC of East Anglia. 
arrived. 

Despite the presence of traded goods from a distant source, the Illi.lin purpose oflhe site 
was clearly agricultural. The en\'ironmental and bone evidence shows clearly that the site 
was involved in a wide range of agricultural aclivitjes. The age profile of the cattle and sheep 
suggest that they were being kept for second;:II'Y products, rather than just meat, and there 
is no indication of any livestock specialism. The animals were clearly being butchered on or 
near the site, rather than being brought to the site as meal. The same is true of the arable 
base of the sileo The presence of wheal, barle) , oalS, rye, pulses. nax and possibly velch shows 
that a wide range of plant resources were being cultivated in the surrounding area. The 
cereals, at least, were probably processed nearby, as indicated b) the presence of large 
quantities of chan-. 

Thus, in this period the site appears to be part of a small agricultural settlement with a 
broad agricullural base and some lrade links wilh the eaSl of the country, probably lhrough 
a series of intermediaries, including London and 'WallingfOl+d. The excavations give us an 
archaeological view of the village of Drayton contemporary with its first historical 
appearance when 10 hides of land were granted by King Eadred to the thegn Eadwold in 
AD 955. 74 Both these horizons are broadl), contemporary with the period when large.scale 
land units were being dismantled. and small, cellular manors began to be created. 75 In 
Oxfordshire, lhis happened from c. AD 850 onwards, precisely the period when the lale 
Anglo-Saxon selliemenl at DraYLOn appears lO begin. The proximilY of Lhe possible ·palace· 
site and the scealla finds between Drayton and Sutton Courtenay suggest that the original 
larger estate may have centred on Sutton Courtenay, and the manor of Drayton may have 
been carved out of this larger land-unit. The sudden surge of activity on the site around this 
period suggests that the putative creation of the manor of Drayton was associated with a 
period of intensified settlement in the village, as might be expected. The site is around 300 
m . from the site of the church and the manor on the High Street and may be on the outer 
edge of the Anglo-Saxon village, though the settlement morphology of the village has not 
been explored in detail and earthworks in the lield to the north of the site suggest that the 
medieval village was also situated along the Abingdon Road as well as lhe Iligh Street. L ntil 
further work is carried out in Drayton and elsewhere, lhis site gi\'cS an all·loo-rare glimpse 
of a south Oxfordsillre village in its formative period . 

~2 J Morri.s. Dm1tiJdfl) Rook: Bnk.shm~ ( 1978), 56b. 8 .1 
I~ J. Hiller. S. Foreman and 0 Pens. E."«awlIlo1L\ (II Ettm. Dome'), and Tap/bU'. /996-2000. t,ol. 3: The Saxon 
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